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(hmpus \Who's WholnUNM

DEAN GODDARD

FROSHWEEK

(Contmuml from l>llgo One)

(Oontmned :from Pngo Quo)

oo~l

l

Umvo.r~tfJ co e 1 much d 1smn.y\lcl n1 lC! to tnko pnrt m tl o sports and
whon sb(' farl>J to rntu p~ Knppa .A.lphn otlu r 11tte1 !.'OllC>glnte netlVJtiOa o£ tl o
H 1 J"(m::;: No lwpo aoon fot tho futuro scl1ool nnd ;r{'nebod the ond of lua po
of tlus poor lltt!o girl
riod of inellinb1hty at tl10 o1ul of tho
ran torm lio ,~ou1J surely hnvo been
Santa 1 r ba•ntl <'s £rooly OltCO mora nn na~et to tho Unslcctball tl:'am 1lurmg
as atudC'I h an41 Cbt Omcgaa roturn to tlw bat gn11oa of the sonson1 had 1~
not lJNm for an opernt1on which )(o:vt
school

I

hnl up tlllNl-toned Wltll loas of pollt
offlfo ua J1mmy W1Uaon falls to rc
tu1n to arhool n.nd mall from Albuquer
quo f ttl~ or£ badly;
I'ledgDI:I l'!:!<ccl m bulldmg ftres as
'a.st stacks of .Tnuuary bill., cons1gneil
to thcJr errr~

REAL PROGRESS AT
LOUISIANA

~January
a=
~-= Clearance Sale

D(lrnocraho Sonator D1111 of Wash
1ugton1 ltns mado a plea that Congres
slonul tlobatt'a l.m broadcastcd by radto
over a const to coM~ netlVork

5
=
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Prestel-0-Grams
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R.eg $24 Lcatltcr Coats, now
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PRESTEL'S~
' .ruat :1 amile off aentral 11
Phone 2845
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Phone 177
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All 'talking-Singing

~

With Sally O'Neill

0

"JAZZ HEAVEN"
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1
who bas
in tho
littlo 01oro placed
than two
ycara
of his
admimatrntion
tho
Umvcrstty on tlm accredited list of tho flO

l~

Aasoctnhan of Amer1ean Umvorsttlcs,
won a. :rccoglllhon fJ£ Type II for the
unrver!uty library courses, tb,e fuat
univers1ty 1n tho Umted States to gain
such rccogmhoil for these courses,
gamed ndmw:uon of tho L S 11 do
pnrtroent of JOurnalism to the Amer1can O
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Veteran Shoo Repw.rers
for

~

Oollegmns

e

O

I

.A.r.aocmtiOn of Schools and Department!~ ~
of .Tomnalism, and acceptance as a reg
Iatered Insbtuhon by tho Uruv(lrstty
of the State of Now York for tho 1vorl I

~
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H R MICHEL

En~1 t(l'

cf Pun hares

Montcuw.Stnte College 20

i

The Fn:st Savmgs Bank &

;~~o

/

f;

Trust Company

and Dry Cleanmg Services

'

H D MAYNARD

S tPtnn tmltnt vi Ptodl t/wlt
C0rn If, "'3

Excels1or Serv10e Excells

SPRINGER'S

J :\

WILSO~

lfe:ldq.tarlfl's .Salts
DruW lmUtulc 2.'i

48
FOR HAULING
/O(O/'IIo/Jttl

1 R CUM'-tiNGS

lpPl Mflon 11n~ nl'

Un vcrslt}

A
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ALBUQUERQUE
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TENNIS SHOES
OJ:IO

0~

: Liberty Cafe' :
:

.... ALBUQUERQUE'S BEST :

..................
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BARBECUE SANDWICHES

jl

BEEF AND PORK

:I

TRY 'l'HE!Vl-10o

Two mmuta Servtee

CHARLIE'S
Pig Stand

tl e

structur~

lS
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o

Il esc col ra(;l> m•bracc all of the sub
J('Cts
eo\ ercU. 1 st to.rm aJ d lll add1t10n
MOR.R.IB' BOOK.
mntlJ
ICW 01 cs
Tllo depnrt11ents of
WJNTER PARK) :Fla-~ pnator
Art Htator) Philosopl1y and Psycl ol
tl 0 Fust OhuatHtn OJ urclt m Orlando
g~ 1 fl.\ o nll benefitted to n groat ox
'.Mot liB Book n student at Rt>lhua Ool I tt'ut l ~ till' 1 e\l courses to be offered
Iegt> 1 ns tl o U.Istmctzon of l,Jomg tl10
l OlUBes 11 It dum Art Ad\ orttsmg
)OUllgest ordnmod miuistor m Flortda A1t ~ewspaper A1t nud dtfforent k1nds
tnHl onG of ti 0 j-oungc,at 111 tho coun of sculptural llcsJgn arc lllcludod 111 tho
trJ
II 1s rq pomtment to the Orlando adthhons to tho Art Dopn1 tntout TJ a
lJ 1storatc 1& t110 th rd he 1 tiS accepted ('l:lSff m con.tmcrcJal art l\luch was
!I 1 ('0 l!o ll ns o il:unod two years ago at gnen on Satu.rdrt.y mown gs last somes
t Hl ngo of 20
tor has bee!l s1tftl"d to Tuesday eve
As f~ ;y ouugstor 11 Ius teens, Book 1111g m onll'r to allow 111oro students
l\nR uull.'ctdcd wl otllcl lla wanted to to t 1lre ndmutr1gc of th1s course It
Wlll be gt \en £1 Olll 7 to 9 {l nt
cnte1 'audcvJllo ns n comedtnn bocomc
A spoctal course m tlul 1ustory of Old
A surgeon or to enter JOurnalism At
t1 o ago of lS ho dee dell to follow t11o 1-fc>xtro Will bo offered by Professor
profess on of lua fatJ O[ W.tlliam H Bloom tts n prcrcquuuto for thoao atu
BooJr, CTillllN t evnngoluot wl10 sor\ed dents ' 1 o mtend to attend the arch
rt<'o1o~n f1eltl sehool th1a next summer
fOl LlH'llt)' J cars ns pastor of tJrc Tab
l)rCSI'IIt
!]tliiS ruJ <lllllOUIU,:ed prOVldC fOr
ern~rlo Cbust1un Chutcb m Columbus,
a summer sci ool cnmp Ill Old ],{ext co
Indmna.
Tn o new courses ul plnlosopl1y are
hciilg offored £or tho eommg por1od
There was o. pro medic. named Rllf!
0110 embraces tho prmciples nnd vroc
\"\ I o cut through tho fnca of a. tough csel's of t1wug:l t1 and tho other lS a 1
~ lle rnda var uprose
zntrodu('hon to rcfleetl'ie t1unlnng
S:ud l l Guumo my clothes1
Uuueul p:)chology zs tho subJect for
''! 'm g01 1g 1 hero bnrbers lUll t rough ' 1 ~ 11cw cou;rso 1\luch pront1sea unusual
-Utalt Oromcle 1 th'rl.'st for tllosc who enrol1

Jor1cs nrc 11rovdcU. for

Dr Irnrry Emerson Fosdtek New
~o.rk Ltbcral ndmsto.r wbo believes 1n
tlto brl'nkmg Uown of <1hurch erocdnl
:N ('1\ If a' llll Conn Jan 12 -Tho
lUCOJUlices ts of tl10 op1mon tlmt n C'('ntro I sp'utol ao Yalo ]1:18 JUSt 1'6
u uted c1mrtll 111 l nrdly probable m the t>l.'n ed 110t1('Cl from tliCl Cnrnegto En
dowml.'nt for Internnbmm1 Peal'o tl o.t
ucnr future
1t J s mnde an nllotment of funds to
the orgnnu:nhon to n1d m mcctmg tl e
('XJ)('U~C's of n tr1p to South \.111onca
lly n tl'nm l\llldl w1ll dobntc thoro 1n
~pamsh Tins orgrtmzatwn 111 ['Omposed
of sh 1lcuts Jlt Ynle Unn crstty JUtcrostNlu s1enlcn1g and l1enrmg Spnmsh for
t11<' purposo of IIUJ:lronng tllmr a.bthty
to undNstaHl tliCl culture and condt
tmns
The t~:tm whtrl1 Wlll debate
•uth South :\nwr1enn univorsthcs wtll
ll'nlc tl o Umt<>d Statl.'s nbout Juno 20
Rt lll'llts nt t1 e Unn erszty may be \UU SllCUd al.lout twnlve weeks m Sout1t
ultNestetl to knon that the Greok let i\nterirn n t l '\Ull return to tlus conn
tl'l .frtltermty lmol1n as Theta. Nu Ep tn 11 h Il<' for t1 (I opcmng of tl c col
s1lon 1 ns 110w- beromo n general ncnde 1t>g(> ~ Nlf
rnt fr tNnttJ' In a letter to Dr John
Tl1c allotment lHI8 been mndc w1th
ll CI trlc, :former do.:m of students t110 undor8tnndmg that m ndd1tton to
latrtl Jan 0 1930 :Mr Perry 0 Pow tlit'l :purt os~ of stmmlatlng !rtendly re
t'll, I.'Xt't\ntnc secretary of the fratorn lahons n11d 1J('ttC'r mut 1al understand
1tJ st 1tc{l tl1at Thctn. Nu Epstlon has mg bet (It'll the Ameortctm nnd Lnhn
mHl('rgo 1c a complcto reorgantr.ahon, Aml.'rlrlllt students U10 rcpresentatn os
w1th the result that thoro are now four of "Yale \Hll cxplnm the work of tho
t('Dn chapters funchomng opon1) 1 and Iutl.'utabonnl Relations Clubs nnd
110 sub rosn <'hn.ptcrs n.ro rccogmz:ed by l\1 ere JIO~lubl~ form suelt clubs 11t tho
Soutl A mom• tn umvcrslhcs tl10y Vllnt
tl o Grand Conned
A nro lll22 tlc orgnnizn.bon ltns been
Tllr 1 rol(•ct is a result of an mci
fun~hon ng !18 au npntlcmtc frn.tormty~ lrut. 1 1 Aprll 1 192SJ when n. dobnhng
n1ul all sulJ rosn ehapters ltnvc boen sus tt'nnt of atudt>nh flom t1 0 Umvereity
l'<'lu1o<1
Dunl memborah1Il hns boon of Porto Rreo , Ia 1ted Yalo lo debate m
bnnn<lf1 an<l petthons aro roeotvod o tly Englisi1 Tl oy mot some o£ tlto moln
.froul 10l' tl groups th 1t nrc iunctmnmg bors of tl 0 Crntro EspUnol do Yale and
openly on tho cn111p IS ns aoeut1 frn. oxpt<'As<' 1 tt. d!'sJro to debnte m 1 amSJ1
ternftros
t! 1t ,terc poas1blo to £h1d n group of
It is nd1uttod in 11 Tl o Koya,n .fra 13 tudenh bor 1 111 t1 e Umted States nnd
tcr1t1ty pubhcabon that Thetn Nu Ep C'ducahU. m s 1 n, 1s1t solely in Umted
s11on 01 co func.tionod as a. atl'lctly Stntcs arbools or eoll<'ges
Tl1o clml
so1t ontoro orgmuzot10n nud tlw.t 1ts Jr 1 go w~ 8 nt ouro accepted and took
n~hv b(IS "l.'ro lnrgcly under cover plnrr fn<' d:ns IatC'r nt Yale
Itoucvor tl c mngttz 110 furtlHlr Stntos
rl 111 !Cilrthol Silp Wttlt tl o Uillvor
U1nt t11o ftn.termtj ilutco Jts rootgntwtn ~•1 J of 1 orto :Rtro lna boon c.olltmuod
ho 1 1s stronger tollny thtln 1t has ovor mth murl 1nb;;J(.1St and entlnlSlllelll In
llcm
It 1a mldorgono n por1ocl ot ox 1!121 tl c C<'!tt o received ana accepted
IHUiatott l\l11eh sl10uld resnlt nccordUJg n r1 Jll" 1go to srzt!1 thrM ntolt to Sn.n
to Tl o K<'~ s ' m n. et1oJ1g unt10na.l Jun t Porto R1('0 to dobnto ono eve
aoCJety :foremost among tl1o rocognho:ed mug 11 Enghsl1 nnd t1 e next 111 Spn.n
soe1ttl frntormtlCS of tho comttry
181 lf())lr.}' P Dnkowo!l Yn.1o l20 who
At present t1 oro nro fourtc1,1n MLlvc! \Hl!J }Hl'Sul<mt of tho club nt tbo ttmc
ehllJJtcrs a 1 ehon(lil by tllo aoctoty of tl o £het dobn.tc nnd \vl10 still hold
Thoso rtro Joente 1 na follows Alplm tlutt nffu~c sougl t rtntl ob~amcd £uian
Ita Oluo Stntcl trmvellfuty 1 Alphn. Mu unl 131lpport for tl1o pl"OJOI't from tho
BouthWCIStcru Dolt t Phi, L6tnbnrd Col C'n J <'gi" n llowlll('ll.t £or It tcrun.tJOnn.l
l{lgo Dc1tn 1"1 1 Umversity of Crth l>enro Thc suecoss of tho dcbnt~s nnd
• £ornln 1 Onnunn 1 UJilon Ooll<'gO Dnmb iho posstbthti<'s of tlus typo of \vorlc
dn 1 Ronsso1Mr 'Pol.Yt"eltmt' Inshtuto "cro ('OnlllOtltOd upon by ))cnn W F
11Iu StevOJis Iuahtntc of T<lchnology 0 Re11ty of tho UJ 1vcr!nty o:£ Porto
:Mu :M.u 1 Coo ( ollegC~ Nn Nu Mnrq 1otto nH•o who anil "trl1c undm:taldng was
trnwcorlllty
Oniirl'OJ
OmHlron, Ol!io a rompl(ltO 91 reoH!J nntl justt£1oU ovo1y
Nortl1o n Uli1ters1ty 1 Pi Ponnsylvntiltt. nffort ntnilo in brlngmg It nbottt
Atitc Collrgo, P1 Pl1 Umvorsity of ll Enrh gr011p ~liOWOd tt. gGil lbu:l like £or
lmols, Ups1lon Upsllon Now 'Yorlt Uni the othu Sulflt:!1ently cxpllnfl<H1 ttnd
Vllt11lt3, ;~nd Xi .1::1 lJn{v;rdty o11 ottla Ue\ elope 1 doeli uot tlml stnte ot !E!eling
11tan ntttrnabonal puce? Aaam tl!la

T. N. E. NOW STRICTLY

The We.; lnglo .;e

SHOES,
BOOTS
OXFORDS

md tlnrty e gl t BCtHll'ata and distmct
eours()S bD ng offered for tl1o ar;eond
somestui
'l"Jis stntement '\~as mndo
flom tl o mmn offtco follown g tho l'O
lca:<;o of tho {'}nss srl10dulo for tl c cur
l I; scmostot

ACADEMIC FRATERNITY

We also have

Your Aeaount wlll bo 'WelMmc

Ex lusnc of lnl.Jorntory elassos for

""u and women

303 West Central

1912

lactllle cou ses qu z scetwns a1 d du
l hrnte ('lassos tl o c rue t1\ o hundred

Fll ['t Itll,\'\"i.

ALLEN'S
SHOE SHOP

-that baa been the 1deal nf this
bank ever since its establishment

l! 1 ish ng touclHlS rue l cwg put on
the mtouot of the tow dt ung hn.ll pre
p mttOtJ to 1ts opcmng next week Pres

~::·:~,~~:·;:~~1:~~·~.~t ·,::r.~'~:. b:::.l YAlE UNIVERSITY WILL.DERATE IN SOUTH
loth
AMERICAN COUNTRIES AND IN PORTO RICO

A R NELSON

t~

I

I

or Ill no!!

21

N!lf Mill

II~ 1

urld

The steam locomotive has a new rival

1 TENTTON 1n rmlway cades focuses

I he engme exhaust 1s c!Jrected through auto-

tlus yea! on a spectacula1 untlet t•klng
by the Canacllan NatJCmal Rmlways
the
electJJficatwn of cct tam trams on 11o11-clcctr1
lied lmes
One gre,tt ml-electuc locomot1ve 1s alre 1dy
m se1 v1cc The latgcst and most powet ful of Its
t) pe 111 the world, tlus gwn t dec t!tc locomom c
thar ra111cs Jts own genc1 .ttlllJ pl.u1t dc1 dopo
266() hotsepowet, uses onh -!1 lh of tnclpo
horsepower-hour develope<! at full lnad
l\tlany mtetesttng fc.tttllc' uc lll<Cl!pn
rated uuts dcs1gn I ht .pcul til I 1nita 'C
of the cngmc geac1atoh uc ,
~
automat1cally contwi!Hl hy
the power demands

matlcally regulated econ6mtzers that heat the
coaches and serve as well as mufllers Conttol
1s placed at both ends, to en tble running m
cJthcr dtrcct!On Only ll1 a d1ffercncc m gearmg need the passenger type untts d1ffer from
those adapted to frctght se1 v1ce
I 11 the development of th1s locomot1ve Westmghouse cngmecrs co ope1 a ted W1th the Rat!
wav's own engmcels ,lJlcl lcadmg locomottve
manufactuJets and frame budcle1s Every
>c,tt hund1ed~ of rmpolt,lnt jobs m
wh1ch elcctJJC1ty IS mvolved ate delegated to 'Westmghouse, the
clc.umg house for electr!cal
~
development.

®

'"'esimdhouse
Vf'

Sub Rosa Pohcies Have
Been Stopped

I

ij!Prd til tN trrc

of n e Canadr

are the mo t po:ur[ut in

EVERY CUSTOMER
A FRIEND

__

._,

CORNER THJRD and CENTRAL.

Ttlting£n Inetr
Iowa State College 20

PHONE

ii

'

USE

1KiMo

Art, H1story and Phrlosophy Benefrt

hglit brow t aml tlto mtarioi u hnt
t 1 g1 t tn. 1 and a brown sl ndc
Tho Umu g 100m proper IS m ~«]1
Jnrgcl.' ttmn tho one m tho old b~tld
11 g It hua n "n,x(l(l onk floor winch
ull 1 o \cry smtnblo for dancmg nnd
l1tge hcnms acro~s tl e cci1111g take
:nHt)' t1 at brJ.l!C'U appenraneo so com
llOJlplaec Witl largo cc1hnga Eleetne
J ght fixtures tu ~: ntnU.e of wrouglit 1ron
1nl tl1c hgl ts tro clusters of f1vc
Il c lntclum lB '\!Cry attractive w1th
1ts light gteen mul wlita color schemC'
N <!'~ fixtures aro bemg Installed tbl'u
o It and tllmg l10s boon used us lL
nnll su1faco for half tlte liotgbt of tl1e
room Large prmtnl'!a and store rooms
nrc a frnturo of ti1e euhna.r~ clcpnrt
mont
Otl1or feni:urcs of tho now bulltlmg
ull.'ludo n 1nrgc lobby, quarters fo1 tl1o
rooks an<l Jt room :ior tho sliu1leut su
1 on ISOr The lobb) ltns n large fue
}l:tl'e With a lw.ud ear\ed mantel
In tlHl O:~s<'mC'nt there aro storerooms
nnd n large 1oom :fo1 tl10 lteatmg aye
tent He 1t to \lnrm t11o bu1ldmg comes
d1roct !rout tl1o pOl\ C'r plant of t110

i5

LADIES' APPAREL
AND ACCESSORIES

Excelsior Laundry

'
0
of tbc r wlmann St!l.te
u....,,~Y bas been the ch.of thought I
of its prcs1dentJ 1:JJOmns W Atkbwon
:named permanent head t1us past June,\

pro~rcss

ELEVATED STORE

Burldmg Is Modern rn
Every Respect

"1 w1th

5

ROSENWALD'S

CONTAINS TOTAl OF
2~8 VAmEO COURSES

JWXt iH!t'k
Bmlt :1long tlw arlopted 'PUeblo style

NEW SPRING NELLY DON DRESSES
FOR EVERY DAYTIME NEED

ClASS Sf\H[nUL[
lJ U

TO BE READY FOR
SERVICE NEXT WEEK

C'nt rinns can £01 tlw occupancy of
t11o now· b1 ldwg tho )!lttcr part of

:~

illllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll
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Drop in Any Time at

121 WEST CENTRAL

5
=
S

NOWIN

~

A Hearty Welcome Back to School-

I_

AND DRESSES-PRO GRES~
Q

•-----------------------------·1

PARIS SHOE STORE

~
=-

IN COATS,

S
~

Just Across from "U''

Now that the mode has gone £or mal, cnc simply must lun e u d1ess
£01 everJ typo occasiOn To do that 'nthout mcteasmg one's budget
! 01 deercnsmo< ours standard .select a ·nardrobe of NELLY DON
! DRT'SSES cf1csses m "luclt the comlmung of NELLY DON'S ex ..
pert styhng SC'llf-H' and mnnufncturmg gcnnis accounts for unusually
low pnces
COME IN AND REE 'rHEI'Il

5
a=

College Student Is
I NEW
Ordamed Mm1ster ·

NEW DINING HAll

STRONG'S BOOK STORE

In Friendly Five Shoes
for Young Men '

contribute St:udent 0Dmmenta

if yott lmvo thO:lU

Also ctiticisma oi'

the Lobo wonld be

ap:~;necinted

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, FRIDAY JANUARY 17 1930

of tl B most urt1st1c loolnng of any
o t tlu,l ['Uilipus 'l'l o extor10r IS pnmtcd

I

=Our
=
=

VOLUME XXXII

l MODERN BEAUTY SERVICE
I+ 102 1·2 Harvard Street
Phone 795

a.!

5

We will be glad to handle your old texts-Bring Them In

I

:Plea~e

Coast to Coast lntenollegiate Press Service

of arclttoctt Hl

S\ tntluuoro Prt-(IP)-Two U!lPOr 1
clnsamcn were temporanly suspended
nnd r:o othcu~ wmo llcprivcd of thmr
ngl t to cut clnsS(IS I1y tho :faculty of
Swnrtluuoro College, as n result of
lmzmg pn1 ty for freshmen llcro ro
hun out of scl ool for alx wctlkB Upon ccntly
lna return 1 o was elected til~ now atu
Colll'go ru\cs aU. opted by tho Men's
({Ont bo ly pr<'lndo11t1 nnil took aoma
Student Government Assoe1ntlon p:ro
!lnrt lll track
J 1lut tho use of pl1ysuml force 1n
!Junng hia cntho ltfe nt tho Unl
-ver1nty ho ba.a boon actively engaged
1n !urt}INmg the mtoreBts of tho aobool
!,IIIII 1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111~
1> lug a mem}Jor o.f tlzo £amou<:J Uw.
v< rs1ty Quartet wluch lias made many ::
==
POIICOr~ tours over the a~nto advort1s

$12.50

----

NEW ARRIVALS

TWO ARE SUSPENDED

J\.ap;pns mmounro complete success u g tho Umvoralty
of f:!hrlstm 18 l>t'neflt New <'hinnwaro
:Mr Stott/\" 18 a. member 4'f P1 Knppn.
purchasodJ untl from ono to tllrco guests Alpl :~, Irhutali .Amonen.n Inahtuto of
e:u1 bl.' accommodated nt any time
llectr1crJ.l E.ngmecrmg on our campus
of wlu<:h ho lB pres1dont and atso a.
l 1J.k('a 111 t1Ilemma ns new £urn1turo nH•mber of Sigma Tau Last year ho
unvcs causmg hor.'lcs to bo ~rnmpc!l " 1s presuient of l!1 Xappa. Alp1m
for apace

--- -----

NEW MEXICO LOBO

USED BOOKS

JJOUI

All day Su.turany will ba sot ns1dc
for t Fx oab 11 rc>gistmtion
Stu lay 01 ons- wJtll n.n :t.nduohon COj;O
mony1 l\lueb tile eoqmuttce l10pos to
make <~1 tlJornto ns well lS est tbhsMng
lt as n I lOW aehool t1 atlltlOn In tho
nftornoon Will 1 o fill add~esa /Uld n
fnculty
HJrcptwu to nll lJ wsllllOll
onch group of nbout tlnty Frosl1men
Wllhl tl1o upr t r dnssmen regtster
At'te2 4 00 o'clo9lt oncb lDdlVH1ual n1n.y
clJOOfiO h111 ow.u nmut~omont aucli :1a ton ou :Momlly tlu,1 1i Hl:::.llluou Wlll go tlu u
n s sw:unmmg, rond1ng lltc 1 01 Jw may tl10u s[')icdule flll{l nttcnU tl ell '\ rt:no ts
path<.upnto m n tr~ out for Glee Olub1 J.ll1 SfHlS
AttenilC.I co tl~toug110Ut tl1o entirety
pIll o and many other of Uw olechvoa
On Thursday evemng n aocia1 Imxor of l"'roslnuon 1\ eok 1s requhetl All fun
tilty members w11l 1 e cxve ted to be
will bo l1old
tt tl CJ off1 cs luuug tl o vauotl llut
Library Tour
t
BubJed matter teats ill£ormnhon 011 11 '1 clnsSl!On \\ Jll to req 10st~tl to ta
rn 111 n.wny from tl o c mpua bot" eon
regul itlon and mot11ods of study1 com
tl o l10ura of m to t. nl f:out o clo<l'k of
puso tho features of t1w Friday morn
euch lay
mg program Tl at afternoon 1a to Po
IJ}Jent in n Ltbra:ry Tour1 m wl1ch m
M a 1I11lie D El1nns1 7{)1 w1fc of
,sh ut~t1on nnd prnctJco m regard to flUd
mg tcfotcncea and uamg of cnrd ca.to. one of tl o found~ra of DnvJs Elkms
loguo Wlll be gnon ~li010 w1ll n1so Co11ogl.' of lillluns 'W Vn 1 v1owed her
be nn oloctlon of officers At 4 00 f'ust footlJnll gmno lOCNltll

I

"~b.~

o'clock w~u be rest ~nd tryout hour
mu~icnl fmtGltammcnt Wlll probably
be the !c 1tn:r~ of tlto evening aecial

A.

cnmr tlli 1 in 1\hicl1 their Boals nnd pm;
POI:IClS WXll bo diSCUllSCd
l'l1ursday afternoon is to be occupltld
w1th tl1e tnkmg of n.1 Intolltgenco Tost
nml by gomg on n campus tour wh1cll
is under the len<lerslup of one fnculty
:rncmbm nnd & student assistant for

tu fl aonao Dl'!un Gor,ldtlJ.<l'B bfo was
'1ovotol to tho RncUo atnhon KOB Ho
bmlt n1 d foatore'1 1t, usmg the amnll
IJ.lllOP mt on fot tl o oqumment to sueh
~:uhnntngo t! nt today KOB is tbQ lnrg
cat 1.' 11 ntJonnl station m tl1c world and
Stud(lllt bo ly nascn~l>1cs nftN' atuln
uoua holiday J(lross New beauty inho
one of tJ o lll ln1gcat atUdlOB in tho
C:htcod mto Ngl t o '<'lorlt cliLSR(,>EI ns 1
U1 ltf'(1 Atntoa IIo 1 vet1 Witll hls rnd1o
cl1ld 1 urturel J.t until th~ last, buli
Hloopt'lfi mtorfoio With lc~h ;rNa
\
vlwn ho J n!l conquorN1 1t succumbed
to, tho forCI.'s J o 1 1u1 lo:ng controllac1
Cnst of
Duclc 11 comos
t01 otl o~a
bad~ 1.! 1rl;r BtttUOrNl. tlH t hohtln;rs do
Aa n rndro II onCJcr Dean GodClara a
not ngr('o w1th c1uc1ts
~eo1lo of son 1co was world roo.ch:mg in
1b1 unp01 tnnco Not ttlone m tl1o fiold
Cn1tforuw. lloys l'Otum w1tll glowmg
of
mho wna hu1 nb1hty reeogmzod 1 b\lt
t:tl<.'S of foatlmll l'lliiJli."ffillCY Jlut tllf:l
118 nn cm)UCirt ongrneor nnd educator
cr<1et1y r(lfrnul from mPnt1omng Nabo
ns well New Ml.'xlco 1 ns loat a Vttal,
Dnme
usl.'ful f1gme on!.l whoae plnce w1ll not
soon bo :f'Jllod
lr('shtlH'It C'\lthutly boli.OHl Chr1st
Dean Gold:~IU rnma to tho Now Mex
IMS WlUI tbo lnat d!lY for thoir CD.'{l8
lCO Aggll.lS m lOHi m <1 In 1920 wns
To th{'Jr dlamny :Cincl out tl nt lthutnh
pln1:[ld nt tho l eud of th<l engmceung
tlJangrnl's "ith 11twb n. program
l
Uvpnrtn <lllt Tlnough tho years Dean
Godanld Juts visitctl tlto Umverstty
F1
u1c
StOlbl
a
g111cluate
oi:
Albu
Tlu• "1 ttl'r aonson bt 111g mncb too
many tllnc<~ and las many
old for I.HtJ!lmns "' o regret to nnnounco qu('rp( li gl1 Selw 11 ctuto to tho lJm
£uDl 1H aJ ong hoth faculty uncl stu
,~rRLt:V
ul
!lo
fnl1
<f
lil2G
Ilo
apNt
U nt Mn1 nul Foster faded to mako tho
1:l.lll'K luJ mg t11o iltUih ut bocly 1s ab Ills fu tlluunu 'e u: lwrCJ sluung m foot lentil
1 nil lJ 1akot1Jn11 nnd t1 at k und wont to
F1ttmgl~ tl o '\ OICO of tho GrQat
IJ(llll'['
Cornell for tho .fuat B(lJUOator of Jus Routlmest n~ ltl.dto stnbon KOB1 pn1d
f:opl!omor<' :.~ar At tJ1o t'nd of tha 1ta 1nat tnb 1to to 1ts creator on Jnnu
ll..tt!l.Dtl. S1gs fm t eel to send i'or moro
wmtor tNIU )Jo roh rJtOil to lll.6 nlrna. ar;y 2 l!,unornl aorvtcos wero conducted
llooi f1 on poht tahlt mann ora /.18 fresh
mn t1 r an 1 ('JII oll<' 1 for tho aoeond flO 1 1 Ina Cruces nnd the body was in
mon 'Jslt 1wm R m 1 fall back mto olcl
nw.ator of that yonr
toned m tl a Mnsomc cematory thoro
rut
______...
ll{'ing a transfer EJtuUt.>nt l1c WM un 1hbtlll'l ltouors '~oro accorded

•
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J<'Ur soon nftl.'r rol!l.'go opened another
chnlltmge wns rl'r('ne!l nnd a debate
mit t:~1cn tlarc m Spnmsb 1n New
Ifm on 011 April 28 bo~ween Yale and
tl C' Unn t'l'.'lt~y o£ Porto Rtco
:\ 1tlwngl1 Porto Rleo I !I part of the
t:mtl'd Sb.tl.'s terrttoryl tho lnngunge
:~uU: problems are dtffcrcnt tiL many rc
S}l('ch from tl oae m eontuu.>utnl Un1ted
St1ttcs and the t>ffeet of the meeting
at Snu Junn wns a. f{'ehl g tlmt Yalo
atuaents of Spamsh sl ould try to as~1st
11 U c fostcrmg of frwndly .relations
nntl fotmt1g of Intcrnattonal llelabona
C'luhs m the rcpubl1rs to the south
W'1th thts m nuud Henry T (!Inrke1
3d 1BO I as su['ece!led m obtntnmg the
nrrrssnry fmnnc1nl support fo.r the do
1 nt<'s m South AniCril'il
A eomruttl'e of members 1e nt pres
ent tH!Slshng- m makmg arrangements
for tl!C trm.le for thn tlclmting team
W'1t!uu n fe'v daJ s the quahfteattons
for !."hgtb1ht~ and tuneJ pla.eo and rule!!
.for ('Qillnr;mg tl e trials Will be an
l201111C(Id

PASSION PlAY MAKES
HIT WITH STUDENTS
Umversrty Sponsors
Musical Score
Tl <' 1 r1 burg c I l9S1on Play 11 giVOn
in tlr: U.nivt.>rstty g~mnnsmm on tile
fourtcc'lltl nud fifteenth of tlus month
wns well worl11 the> ntt('ubon of n11 tJ e
s~

ltltmts an1 nlso tho JlCop1o till

the state
rho nrlJ(Ictn ('S wl11'h could be t sed
to •loacr1l o U :tr(' Wonderful mnrvo
lom1 atupt'hd.ous graud and nll other
nlJct'thcs Blgmfytng sometlung wh1ch
r('r~lJy rnn tt bo {lescr1hod m words It
1!1 uaol('S9 to ti y to rovlow t110 plot
h('ro-o' l.'n OJ (t shot 1<1 know .it nuy

way
Ihr ll<'4mcry "ns lovoly Tl c play wos
m Gcmnnn nllil tho n.ctors were
all st pn h in thCIIr pnrts But th1s 11lny
"ns ~ouwt1m1g '' 1 1rl must hc set~n to
l [I nJlprcclntcd
rhe U1U'Hrstty Glc(l C'lub art \g" tl o
<"1 01 usl's ~tn<l tl e orl'1t<'.'ltrn £urmal ed
t11c ntn8ir Spc{'ll11 ('OflllUOndahou of
tl (l work do 10 llV the Uun: ors1ty l.:(u
s1c )('l,lflltm<Jnt untlcr tho duection of
:M1s L D Tl ompsou 1vas gtvl'nl by
11!1 Ynn Courhlgllt dullctor of tllo
(llumts £01 tl1o P:!9810il Piny Ro snid
thnt the mnlllo \\as far nbovo ltts ar
spok~:lt

flt~tRtlOHI

No Lobo Next Week
Account of the Finals

NUMBER 16

Skyscraper for Temple

Ill nn IIWIIIIIIIIIIIijllllllillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll llllllilllllllllllllllillllllllllllllllllll lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllt

:0 10 to tl1o woolt: of semoatot exnnu
lltttHn s lJcgnuuug 011 Janua..ry 20tJ1
tl c Q ' 1ll not bo ttn) Lobo pubhsltod
next Fr1dny Tl1s 1s n. custom made
uecosflfl.lY boca.uso studenta wo1kin.g oll
tho pnpar have to study and tnlre ox
nnu 1hons1 as well as w.nto llGWB
rllo U(':Xt Lobv \Vlll be on January
31llt ~ho nm ual ht!.lr!l,.ry ISSUe of tl1e
papei Will be Oll Fabr utry 7th
All
students wl o W.IBh to l1uvo stortes or ar
tH'lt'8 lllB('rtl'd Jll that isst e Will plcnsc
subnut them to tl o literary oditOI on
or J efore Fobr IUY 4th 'Ilns IS neeos
.srny, tlno to tl1o fact tlnt thoro wlll
be l:ons~.afmtb\Q copy '1\llch w1ll need
S}HlOJnl od1'tang
Tl c engmeers 1ssuo WJll be on :March
14th tlus yenr and a. SlJ{lctalissue pub
hsl <'d by tl e Freal!ma.n class 1s bamg
consid~ red fm the .ucnr futura

Is Second Number of
Artlsts Serres
HERE FEBRUARY 7
Group Known Over the
World for Talent
1 1 11 1 • J thr Umv<'rHity
1 r r I 1 1 Strmg Quar
1

II

Wed ('sdn~s nml Thursdays
These
Progwlns nro bemg gh en 1n answer
to tl o ,udl.' s11rend Ucmnna for dzscus
s1on of tor11es relatmg to subJects of
1 1:pnlal' Interest
11ght uunutc talks Wlll bo gtvcn by
, rl.lloUe m('lllb<'rs of t1 o Umvers1ty

farult:) and '"11 llo nvnib1Jlo to an;)'
our m t11e stat~

10q11(

st

111

vl'lttcn forrn upon

e- sl.'rYlca. wJU contJnuo m
nntl any subJcot requested

Tl

d<'fuut<'l)'

tf
t, ntthCItllrtldJO
poSBtblo
!1Ubhe• wtll be d1scussetl
Tlw- programs for tt10 rcmnmdcr of

1

lll O'\'l'T~

Jll('C!ltlOll l\Jllllllg
tiholl Wl1JI <'lllOWN}

NEW BIOLOGY
COURSES ARE ADDED

R HilS' n. Utli-JI Ro:u1J; 1 l'hcy a 0 on
C\"(llY n1 o s mmcl m every oua a s1gllt
ml

>1

t~

11

Roads to
Be Paved, Not Orled

Tlul 1m\ <'rBth of Now Mcx1co IB es
tnblialn tg n University TiaU1o Scrvteo
tlenlmg lutll topies of P 0J:!ulnr mterest
to the cthzl'na of New Mexteo Those
l\Ill be broad['aat from Stn
llro..,.rnms
~>
tzon KGGll'[ nt Atbuqul'rquc tluce eve
1u 11 g 8 a week nt 7 o 'clo('k on Tuesaayal

m 110 Gynu natum on

gtOU}l 1!l :remarlcnblCl
tl1 llll:ltnnt m~ous rtnl lnst

UNIVERSITY TO BEGIN
ASERIES Of RADIO
LECTURES OVER KGGM Umversrty
Faculty Wdl Discuss
Popular Subjects

STRING QUARTET Of
LONDON TO P~ESENT
NOVEl GONGERT HERE

ones ronvorsat1011 When

U•

l'""" I Complete )Pre-Medical

you <lrtvc lhoug1
oomr>ua
, en :1\\ :~r(' of the. ro~ds Wilen ) on 1Jy
cha 11ro 1 nvc to "alk across the duai:.y
JOad 01 1 no a ,~ngon 1 auling dut p::!Ril

Course Now Given

f !1 1 1031•··
you you nrc we11 n~are o
<'
1."1
Il 11 1 !!" U•r arhul'nt tho last few
\ 1 1 •t!
11
t
"''
:\11t 1 t us uemg 10 ease 1cy <'anno
rR lHI!l ,HtnrssrJ. n. remarl able
•g 1 "!1
11e1F 1m t 1 ll n 1OplC 0.1." eom:l'rsa t1011
Tlnfl )lnr t1 o growth has been
Tle lW\\s tlt~ Gol!ernur Dillon lad smb tlat llCl<'ll new rourscs arc m
,,
1 11 IC ron 1s IIlroug11 tl Ill campu , du 1 1 n t1 c run r1lum tJ at lmvo not
orucre1
pnHu_, l\ilB reri'H'(' d Wl t1 2 gr<':t. t rcj Ole UeC'n OffC'r<!U m TlJCHOliS )Cars De
'· t ~~,\o IDl 108 0f , 1 lt>H gt\lttg eorn:pl 'ie conrms lll biol rgy
Jug Tl!ClC \\1!1 '·ue auou
punng llttll tullewnllrs aleng lho a1de luulUJlmg lltillrlant tlllU ammal stUtllC'Il,
The roads are bcmg grntletl aud all tim dt tnhuc>! t of lzology 1g now
J
o11ter lleC('SS..'tl'~ arrn.1 gemon t H arc b eng
llllliJICll to gJH a complete 11rc mcllt
len<' It S['en a as tl ougl1 pa>ed ro:~dsj ~ 11 , ours ,~ 1 Jt'lt fulfills tile rcqmre
!1mwg11 ll10 t>ampus WI 11 b o rea11zc i
1 ~:Its of an r ccgn~<:('d .mc-{hc-nl l:ldt.l)ol:I
son "I 10 111 t1 0 ,, . . , futuro
~o., rn
""
~ 1 ( 1ul Jltcnhon slwu1U. be muile of
tl c tno lie\\ eo rt8(1S tl at are llcmg o£
fuul tn I h•w1og) 1 or !1 o <OU'BO Ill
Elq ermu>nl tl 11tyswlngy thc depart
1

I,

JAUNCEY WILL GOAGH

~!':,:;:£:.. ~f~ ·rii:,~.;·:,~~·~::~ VA~SITY TENNIS TEAM lu~:~~!~,~.~:d~~~::rt~:~::::l:~~~~.~!~~!:

re f " mmn 1 ms vii o viny
< n i't,; Hmu ~llv ns tho
n 1 uo mattct m what

u~ fun('bQm~ If tho hum Ill body.
h w d1grsh 111 url'ula.hon 1 mus('lo
t'ontraC'hon C't 'llta course 1s for tJ o !-Om dhtlfll "' < 111 11 '
I1mr, t 110 £nat
•
1
!it u 1 nt>~ th It th 8Il'll to contmuo tn In
Jlil 11-llf\ :"1 hs~ sl.'rJ('S1
11
Cli -'?!hss
!Jena Clauve donn o£
arvar
ntVerSlty
lll:'ii:l llS to Bf'O and ll.car
1 1 J::" H I llllJ r an 1 IS a tnrt n£ tllo
"0111<'n Tbur~ lay, Jnn 231 lPla.nt
1
l
1
1
t1
L d
Ltft' m New Me)::leon-nr E F
rt gulnr 11re llldz 11 {urr1 ulum nnd ad It c l:i 4 1
n nn r; IJ
10
on on
sttu , (Ju ll'tf't
A.erorlllllg to an nnuouueement made , IS('J for ull IlrP lltet.lle-ttl students
C'n8tdhr l11> tl of tho Depn1tmout of 0~ :Mr Tom L PorwJoy1 grndunto
'llwr IS u.notl!f't ~ourRo bmng of
--------Biology Tuesday Jnn 28 1 "Oppor 1llllllngl'!r of nt11lotlt>s tins mormng Pro fu 1111 lllt~r:nol(go,; to nteet tlHl needs
tumb(ls 111 Exte lBlon Stud)' 1-J T £essor L C J'alllll'CJ' bas been selected of t ~crtall1 grouv of stUll('nts that
Re-ul Dll'cetor of ExtensiOn D.tVlSlOn, to coach the Unn:orstt;y tcnms team .torj Ii:n 110 Ue<~re to llJaJOr Ill Otology
'\\~ducsd:l) Jan 291 u:r..rusza m Now tl e romtng sprmg His ae1eebon was Thi~ lS 1 lcrture course £or students
M(XlCO 1 -lfrs Grace Tl1ompsonl head Trt8ed on Jus 1 ast record ns ~ tomns I m 1till r <i<'Ilartmcuts lrho l'iaut only
of Uu1 Der :~rhueut o£ ~rus1el Tbursd ty pla;rer nt H:nHlrl Umvera1ty nnd also 1
,
,
t ~ Dl UJJ 1 tlllO! 1e~ 0.1. 11IY!:IlO ogy lVl 11I i
Jnu 30 uart Edueatwn Ul New m1us IHlh\e ~ountry, \ustrnba
4 It r.:owg lllto n. rca.t amount of do I
]of :>:Iro -M1~s Dorotl!Ca Fr1cke beaU
llr JaunceJ 1s t lm.rolt fast pln) er-l 1 11
:::; 111 1 t1 uc ; 110 hborntor,> con 1
--1
o£ th(l D<rartm{'nt of Art
wd kno,\s the game wl.'ll Last year n ttl , Itl tl h llurae1 tt has been\ Announce Program for
Coming Month
1 ll e f(>am wns ~oa('hcd by Mr lienry trnu c 1 t gl\ tl1 cour:;o at mght
N Daus n former player wm t1le st th lt a gtl"..tf r 1 umi ('r of .'!Ludent8
--t m' crs1ty of Oklahoma Due to bust 1
I
t • l th u
h ' ntlh t1us opr"
h 1 '" ""'m' "
"1 o b,o,de "'
n£>ss mterest11 :Mr Davxs lUll be un pu '
1b1n to llNot~ nuv fIns time to theltUJJh
\utm Jut <'.:lflllg to nw.Jorl 11lh: 1-tl' K(Hl!\f lmvo attrnrted a.
tr-1.m tlus J('ar
1lll 1 I I;:\ lS rhg1IJlc to tal<v th1il J r 1t h 1 f ttPnhon 1 hoth m~ndc anl
I url'\c
uhn 11 r f t11 ~tat~
Tenn !! prospects for the year Jool 1
11~1' fl 1 ('('Jl ]'(I
UIUISU Ill~ bnght Doc Rc1ily and illen 1\\
tih f }honn1 Jay TbOntp!!Oll
lo :~1 Hhbon l'Oillml.'n
Stumm nro both fonnt.>r 1ugh eel ool
11 rlt J l1" oll ltlvc 1 n<l tnoro cr
r t11(1 }ln.wra
stato el nmp1ons nnd should (':J.C'll make 1 ~~ t 1111~ oqorwnec and should ho1p
n bCith on tho team Bzlly O.f£Jcer ! t ! 1 hr u11 tho squutl
ftr lJ tfl tg:nt<":r>1 from tlta mem
i r~ f' t1 nnu If r f lub an 1 broad
F.xan s nrc 1 ml to swallow doses, o-..:
rn ~foul:tt (1-.;.t.>llhtg nt s~van
1.'11 £or tho 1w.rdti>Bt 1 most oxpertenccd
lhf' 1 lll<'
I<oshnro J\Ium
sl.'ntOlfl of long standmgl These mom
UP>! ftnm the Tnd1nn '\\or[ £or
bNs of' tho mtt>!I('rtunt cbte bnvoj how
Ehzn.
Cl'Cr U rn1tgl mn1 v arnsons of 1:foxn1g
Nll
nclw' etl n. r-ertam 1mmmuty to
tl £> lemlly effects of the toxm nnd 1t 1s
not for tl <'lll tl nt these suggeshons are
Flt1 lff r1 on b 011 I 1 glnml-(11?)- 1 uh rr1h ~ m t1 o h 1 g 11 hy o:f: tl c
set fort1 but £or tho J)Orploxed little
Frosh n1w l Ill e nevcrl ns yet fneed rl nt Rl oki.'~I entr \HIS Jtothlng more~ f Ofl
1t s~n11 ll' t11scoHrcl dozens of
nnJ thmg moro tt>rl'lfymg tban n 1 igh t1J 1 n gool :l('lfJ nul tlrtt lm :plays-!
S{'hool qul:>:r.: or the Dem 1s eros.'J Cl:'i:ll.lil tt osl' atl r 1t ut<.' l t 1 J 1 m lurlJig Slh'ceo 1 n 1h t1 1 tt s n 1d <'\ <'-11 rnnglo l('lttcrs
111 th('l 1 oh or ll111 t('xt wluch U1t<ler
mnhona :r£ -these mstruetions nro fol
ll"' ,.r1l'r hOI!!<
"N£1 wnttru hj lira t 1
" l
t
I o 11e B aron
t.. M
l 1 ~ ru nn nrt> St'('fi
l<niNl \\<' g1nrantoe )OUJU g<'t thru
~lfl Bn
l~ Uo 1Jrlrf of if Bh\11.1 1!, 11 1t:: 1 ttl s El ml1tt'semllmg tllo m
tu> '\ 11~ or anothN
h 1 nwn _part W1tl1 whult some
l 1 so plruty of mJdmgltt ml hntg :!lf1 rgm fnnMrh k own as ' tlh) Nc
1 !.'fori.\ the £1xnm schedulo 1s :posh"ld 1 wskn l nrt ond mor(' rl.'rcntl) as thr! If I
~<,.., 1 fl \11' Jl:ttnbttg~
('Yes "S:ou slwultl 1 n'\o h<'gun lnst s t 1luth }HOtlrl<.'tor of a Cnhfortm
r, u tl(l nl1l lbct U!!ellnsomf' o£
t])o t r 1l f:ltJf o£ It1Jil
WCIC'lt)
lui 1 f lr J'ttn tfLI;Y 20 Tlto
1 rmt ~1 11 1 wl 0 is tlnlllllJ~ to ret 1rn to 11 u h i.t'Xh lS 1'10 lel'll>(' 1 neeordmg ~ If
2
Bfl tnuo ) lltl lmow P\ erythiUg tlte
S
1 1 t h b
tJ:\1lf.:ll th1tD1 ousnuhnls npp<'nl'lll'
a~ fP f'lliNCIH'\!<lrnl VC'nrs ngo
111 o£e 1 a\ e f.ol<l you nll S(>lll<'ster (Head Uu lfmt('l tal I.'S "it l w lUc ~
11 'st a l, lt ('.l :tt t1 e brgmnmg o.f !)J Otto n bl f1l 'ull '!Jn fl.'atutcd
'o r 1 ot('s <'nrdully £or tlm1 nnd tt ll<'\ ee lS Cl tal rroof of ItiS tllcory
I \ 1\ I t If Olll.' t('~dfl tllon 11pRdc J) St DlnJr :1 tl :Mr Wll'kP.r Wl11
tl rirougl l<'llC\V of H ~ t<~xt froiJt ctJV
).(orgru ('atuCJ I t>ro to 1Hll'\!ll tlu~ j 1"' 1
f (ltml' m tlH otnt ac no £1otrt Sl nltes
s t tr('ur~ F n rlh" on .ra umry<'r to PO'\!r>r '~auld not be out of plnco) nn~>omnn tl cOrL'lts wrot g lfo ll':l.VI-'1
V\1tl tl
t 1 of tl o~ogtJilm en
3 ~ttlhVl~to tl n £Ilonc1slul) of your f wllv ro 1 \liW('l tl nt Bacon not
liiOfNISOrs l'orl1n11S the\ nro susecph HI nk('Sfl<'IIT't' 1s tl1o Jtl'Mtcst o.f all llr.. ('ll!C'I ts c f !-il1 1w~1 tuan htlo p:tg:os
~t r :m r'J
ts to ~lJI\'leh nll f!kcpLic!l
11(' to <'4M' rr!labon TrJ tl t:'m outJ n.n;~ Jngltl'!li Urnmnbst~ n)ll wntl'!rs
A~ 01 Hng to Wntlc Wl'rncr A9!lO 1 \ r:l 0\\ II A' 1 "' n:tron \VOrkect lllS
K!'ell your lurluOBt rnl b1t foot ('II tel Prt>ss I <'r~tn:ro S<>l'VJl'O wr1tert 1 1 lutn lit f ho::i of Ntgrttvcl bor
ugl t \ntl1 ) on nll dtu'11g t11e ftttnl M r,qn 11 h:l~ 1 i!ro~or<'l that lJaeon not I r"~ ' 1 f'\ 11 1 ut li'l mihttls 011 f:tNs
(1111~ wrotn t1 o J:llnys but aMttcro{t tl e H t f r
C'J t\lll('fi ll:t\ o stared at 1g unl t>tl.flt n1U st tr 1 t tJ ~~ I l'odttC\hou
'IH'<'k
1 ':rJ t th tt
!i hl.'eJI n sbf£ upll(lr hp nnd don't ll'H~m of 11 a: 1 nme> t1Iou~l tho 11 ngl'9l I-ll :~1 t l-ll l':lr an ~r1 olnrs
w1ll lw gniln o 1 Fobrn
),ft r~:m 1 1 1 to Nrll lus punt sltoll u t 1fl "1th Hufb !tt'l'Vf:ly Bol) P1lmcr
t'ry durmg ('Xmmnntlo1J8
(Notl 2ilg of the (lnrly £oltM nml wrote hs s1g
llfltUt<> ovrr alld ovor ngnm iu tlul
~ t to J n~l 1 I b 1t ]1(1 bolrs on thnt nu 1 nilhc 1-.foorc
sliOWR 1 p "YOn ngc moN than tlu!f)
o.s a lWtc tlct:ul 11 lns ox
6 Tnkc nll tho otht~r :preenlthons dllt>Oril.hOil of tho volumes
llr fit Lln11 t1.11l 11-fr Wi~lcCI.r w1l1
((lt wns llis prlnter 11f oyel" Worner
of nwon's nJpl111.bet gnc t1 o 1mlCOllY IIC('Ilo !rom Cyrrmo d"
:von c.nn tllnk of (They won't lmrt
vot1 Yott 1n 111nk aluSia;r)
Whh• 0 that 1;d Uor~an to dt!OOV<lr
TI('J!l<ltae em Fdmmry 17
(!lark

1 t>ad

of t1le Department of
, p
Jan 22 1 er
somwl Work Amoug Freshmen Wom
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SHAKESPE~RE IS AFAKL SAYS RESEARCH
MAN: ClAIMS f~ANGIS BACON WROTE PLAY

I,

KOSHA~f MUMMERS
TO BROADCAST PlAYS

PngeTwG
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NEW MEXIOO LOBO

Ml.'mbor of

Nu~l01 ttl Colleg& l)rcslj A~liiOcJatton
ALBUQUllRQU;E N M

Do you tllinlt 1t 'Ill 51

ot

Pa-ving paving!
Rc~m~o

Entorod as soc011d clusa matter ut tim poBtofftco o.f Albu tuotquo N M
tl o Act of Murch 3 181U

vn pn ng

uudor

Wh~

nl get
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SPOJ:t.TS STAFF

Vngtl Jud7 Wilson Coclnan Johnny Walker
NElWS SXA.FF

KINGS OF YESTERYEAR?

Maynor Fay McGee Olarlasa Bazomok, Ruth Gibbs, Joan Stura.t, Du..rlouo A..nd
eraon Leone M.ichnor, Peggy lloctor Edna Gmhnm, Dorothy l!"oU Gwen
l:1dmti'nlb'1 laul DavJUo llnrvld Goro~ Joe Mozley Hufus Oa to1 1 JnHlt .M
O&~e 1 Cathorme Cleaves Leroy Glbiion, Luc1llo Oo!foy
SOOIETY li:&POBTI!RB
Doaatu Uoll, A1tuy Noouot lluldanc Stoyer
B11SINI!SS STAl'E

games

. . ..L

Non "liJ 11:ill t thN t ruourih sp1ut 7 It rs :muply tlus "our yell
leaders always H tu<' alJout the tune that bniikrtball rolls around
'Ihey SC'lm to thmk that th<;) dC'sen< a metlnl m: n ~meater for theu
se1 Y1ees on seH n afh•tnoom:~ durmg the football season, and that
when those seven nftexuoons ltave been put m, there xs 110 nee<l to
wm:ry '\llethm: thry "Ill get an a\vnrd or not 1t ts a sud sttunt10n,
but It IS tltc NISe
.Are we gomg to tllon sn c \tNs or oi>lllhl(lms tu he a'' ardcd to tho
J-ell lenders unhss thry emue actoss lVJth the good.'I"Y C<>rtnmly JJOt!
T1te1 c JS JUSt as much opportumty for t on<!et ted selling at basket

s

~

s

CHI OMEGA
SHOWER
Al'tn ('R IlNlf:'t s nt l olunmae of the
Clu OtiH'gn SO!Orth 'ull gnth('r nt tl10
eh 1ptt>r ~un 1uy fo1 t sl ort mformnl
ahOl\ ~• f t tl c> 1 t'-\\ "lanpter 1 ouse Of
f1c1 1 It oren lwuso" '\lll 1 o l1eld on
tl c flnt Ruml L) m t1H• 1 (\\~ semester
At th tt tune ull mcm'bers of aorortbcs
fwh rulf1es tnl<>J.lCnd('uts fnt'ulty nnd
frtcttds ut town will l 1.' guests of tho

ball games as tlterc 1s at au~ football game y, t we do not have
s s s
leudeislnp fo1 yelling l\Juch JS so <"Ssentml
l·hgmn llu Epsllon nmwuuc>es the
'Ihe l::;tudent Connell hus JOUe to tli(' t"XtJensc of .fuuuf;hliJg the pir1lglng of Frank Dwgan ml Bob A 1
yell lenders u1th umf01ms Is that august mgamzatwn unable to umn I rmk's 1l0lll!' J!J m Ml<>lugnn nnd
<lrmand that the mufouns h<' utied ocenswnnll)! 1 If not thcH ought Hob'"' IS Ill llotllu
to be some othet '' ay of contmumg yell lrnllet slup nt basketball
s s s
gnmes ns '\ell as at football games
n Ulll" Htmts I grnlt nt(l o£ tl e Um
But tlmt doesu t set m to be tbo Ie tl reason Yell leaders get \ crstt,!i md li!Clllb<'r of tlm S1gmn Ph1
vcty downhearted \\hrn thr1e 1s no one thr1e to yell How about the Epsllon frat('rJUt) -uslte l tlu~ frnterm
student body takmg a little mtuest m the g tme aml turmng out m h t1 (' <>arly part of tho \'\'CI.'k
full f01 ce to SUJlport thl'l< om 1 It JS only the pi opet !lung to do
s s s
Now 1f l\e can JlL.,t get l httte co operation betwe~n the ;yell
t1n Oml'ga 11 noUlll'l.'!l tlw tlNlgnlg
leaders and the student bod.}, there must surely come a revival of ot 1 hcln n KCirz(l"
the old se110ol.spn1t so p1 onuu('nt1.} lackmg duun" l;asketball s~ason
s s s
How about 1t folksg Ale "~ gomg to stt around~ on the old • • • •
lbroll Gore n I'lellgc of the Kappa
and look wzse or me we gmng to lwve somethmg clone <uotmd 1terc1 Alpha frnt~>ruity, 1\Jllllleud ll :few da;)'s
Hou about a httle ) cllleadm~ at the game Hnturday mght' Or "ould 111 Tnlfl Oltlnl om 1 Lt'hH•t'n sent!.'S
It be out of ordrr1
"COLLEGE COMPLEXED
A lightsome nthtuclP towatUs tht ptoblem of lnJthet edmatwn\1]10 shall hnV< It and ull)
'" shoun b; I>I John ll llwks clean
of t1w .Atts Collegt of tlu tunerszh of Nchrai;>ka
lust, he ansl\Crs thr ohJet tlon that t" o manv , oun,.stel s spend
the1r four "\('at::~ m college m havzng- a guod tnnr m 'takmg ftats
and proms tnore ser1oush thnn tug- nnll calculus
Dr Hu~lrs adnlJts that our u ttlon Js college complexetl
that
It has become socwlly lOnHntwnnl tn shoo progen;v off to e~llege
qtute tegmdless l\ll(tltu tl ( \ hall auv brnt f 1r cdueahon or not'
T1te franlr dean tun1s a btt Jocnlir md suggests a SimphfiCatwu
of the ptocess of ealhu~ 1 man m l\ oman c!lneated ' by g1 vmg
PhD degrees nt lm th to h tbtrs \H'I~lung h u pounds A M s to
those WPiglnng nme pounds A B s to thn~w wczghmg- <'tg1tt pounds
and plam tea.chels ( <>rttficai( s tu those l\ 1tghlilJ seven pounds o1
less commcntmg that m them tJmth of eases such de~tees would
as aptly cltaraeter1ze tht r('opu nt us rdneatf'fl m a drgrre dou'
under the J)l(lSC'nt untHrsitY S\StC'm
In about the same days pu~ss DI Ann \ l{('ul 1uofrssor of
personal admmuJhahon nt thr Hc1wol of I ducatwn at Nrw 1: Ollt
adds ho: quota to the h1ghn educatwn cliscus.'-!Iou by adv 1smg girl~
to attend ( r>('dnentlonal mHtitnhnnN tf tlu•x nnnt to me('t potenhnl
Jntsband.'i
SJmU we nerd srgu ~at< d 111lfl specinhz('d rolleges 1 One group
for those lthose dads makf' tl r <'(lnVuthon tl gN1ture of sendmg son
or daughter to sehool no math r wlmt he f{E>t!-i out of 1t? Anothrr
for th£ose 1\ ho rf'nllv " mt rdtH•nt111n wtl nrr ,1 lllmg to [>rt\ the

]IIlCC

Or If?

WAS COLUMBUS THE FIRST7;-I"O.:,:::,::o:::u-:;sl::,-,-,o-u...g-;l·-,-:-,-:cti-;-JO-s-a-m-o-n8 -t::h-c
lho 1le Jnneuo-(Il?)-Bt'lie£ thnt
tl1e Piwentemus dtSC'o\ erE!U Anier1cn
more tl nn 4 000 years ngo navigated
tile Amazon nn1 bUilt tt ('lty there las
been rovlved 1 y the dJsCo\ery of m
.'ltmptiOl s ('nrvC'rl. on Amazon "alley
odes
Whllo on .n. tnp a. 1e\v ntontl a 11go
w1th Gelletnl Rondon f11moue: :Srnztllttn
l'Xplot('i', Dr Bnrboan. hseovered the
helrOgl;HJhs wln("ll may loafl to i3xca
\lttions on the shoit'S of the Cull1llla m
.!Jt'ltlch of Uu~ lntrJE'd .rute of a t'Itv
It 1Hll take nbout l!- yenr howewr1
to (lCCldC the t":l.lvlllgiJ d1ll:'lUg 1Vli1i!h
time full 111formatl()n nbout them xs to

lll'.illW of th~ ebnhnent tl at so ne gl'o
logtenl aul ttrell'ologH~tU wntcrs say

onct>

<'X

stu1

11

tl ('; Atlanhe Oet>D.n ana

tl It 1 Hl.V llll\'(1 111founed e1thet a land
lmlg(l 01 hllk for rommumcat on be
t VCl'll til(' old an 1 tl e ttew worlds
Othf'r Ioenhhea u the vast Amazon
bnsht l nH fmmsl ed trace" o£ the
I ho n1e aJtH At tlu: l'Onflu<'nee of Ule
Solimuo aul Negro 11ver~ on a small
lsl:u 1 n 1rtcd Pedro nhat appears to
b~ n PI oemt>m
aiiJ:l 1s t'mved on n
ltug ro~l~

llav<'n (onn-(tr}-Ynlc Um
"<! stty will iJC'nd thr(le of 1ts prnnhngS'
1tt tl" T:lnl's l'OlleeUon o£ Itnhnn mns
be W.Jthhc1d
tots to tbc exlnbition o£ ltnhnn 1 amt
T.he ItDmo of tltc I.'Ity nl question lugs to be lteli 1n LoJalon during :rnnu
trnOJHo:tt a<~ys w.ns Atltmhda, whli:!h tl.rj ttnd Fe brunry
'l\C\l

a

gll'nt lliiJO lh: of tl c
11us
\1 ot s 1sunll
n1Il'il per
s n ht~
A1 l tl c~ :follow nttl <lth
g<>1 o t1 11 1 o smull l('greC~ of skill a.
rroglfli r!Jprovc>l lv getawtiOHI of
alm J 1 TIH' 1 npOI hn t tl mg abot1t col
]q~<'
tJ ('~ } VI.' b('l.'l told 18 SUI-'C!>SS
o tJ (' It pus It v s 1\ <>11 cnougl for
t llOSfW('tn £1 tc triN to 1 uk<'l'll Botn
\ttc>UI' s stnniln11l of eulturr but the
11 1 '\1 o phn n 1 so m otl e1 career
1 ust eonce1 hnt(l on mor<> JlllpOitant
tlmgs Rtudent sut>c(lss rou t"d
th tt
1 ost d111 It 1 forlmlrllug of all places
tlc outs 1lo l\ orla Tl o busmcas 11nn
n~; r of n eolll.'g(' paper lmows I ow to
tllt a 1 off1e('
He lmo vs tho th nu l
lllSJ ('r 1 ow to hnncllc men 1 TJ o
atJ Itt(' of n 'nrsitJ t<>nut l s learned
l ou to f1ght Ltft tt ts sot £01 tl! 18
V"rr) llll <>h hk<> 1 footl all g u te Adopt
tl HI s ste 1 m lllJ 111 UJ dcrginduatc
has bN! L n lust> 1 aud tl c llath to sue ..
<'.'IS hC's smootl befor.c lum

'(I

Aa1111stu!lt Mntmg r
.ll.ulpl 'Ir1gg
n 1 tl <' u yat(lnous Pen~tento
Ououlatiou Mau.se:or
..
- - - - - ..Oharlell John.t
ttes :M ss Fl rg saou <>Ill pi as1ze 1 the
Advo.rtiJlDi: Manllgar _..
..~ _ ....Jamoa lJakD
Staff-Joan McG1lhvary, liloyd Shattuck. Pbllhp Leo, W1lhnm Whoutloy
fnPt tl nt ?{(' 1Ic>x <'O s
'NY rlC'II
Hobert Offu:or, Bid Elllo~t
fu!l 1 for \.r lmf'O)og} tcsenr<>l work
Hit nlso } outtc l out tJ 1t tl l' ! dltt I
DON T READ THIS, PLEASE
h 1 Nl H< J1 .'!.}l loh <f tl e nost un
}i ootlwll gum{ s und c1u rr lC'adrl s sN m tt go hnud lll hnnd lUi 1 ort Itt 1 tn ltH's of tl o lthrt IS hvcs
brmg a ucces!'llty m the fnlt of the year Basketball IS the :recogmzcd nul 10t l<'tformel f r p1C"nsut<' ~hss
M:n.r ou<'' l ('lrnr 111 <>Xrf!1l(lllliiea1
SJ)Olt o! the "mter season and ttnck m the spung
from C'ntn1en
Vif e arc nun b( mg ~UbJtldrd to th£ dPm<'nt!! of the \untCl :-;~ tsOU1 er re1 d<'te t u se<'t
1 Oig
Ellz
I
<>tl
Uo
lftl
rC'
l
tl
<' storJ
lHth tlu tesultmg l>nskC'tbnll sdwdule 'Ihete 1s .no n•nson so far ns
l l M ss :Mmy JI(I}en 1fr
the wutt'l can sec "hy bntdt('thnll should uot tCCCIVC the samo em 1rt th
phasu; antl (1llthustasm thnt football does But, sacl to say there h.mght sn1 g b\O aongs A£tet tho pto
JS ahln)s a 1uthcr bn<'knaid fotm of enmgy du;pluJ.etl among the gtlllll tC'rt \\ s S('l'\ l'l 1 v tl (\ 1 ostcssc>s
student body abou~ the tmw that tlu lmskC'tl.miL stason rolls atouml Mtss 'I mqmst Mtss Gtel' 1f11.'ld 1\£ s
Why tlus trng1e stnte or aflm1si Js the stu<leut body not m M11ll'r M1ss Ell' 1101 Bulloel M:rs Gene
!crested m ba;ketbalil Is the game Itselr too dull or 1s It the fuct Ku11u' Mrs I R '1.Jtemon nud Mrs
that tlu re IS not <'llOngh H}lllit shmHt at the gam<>s to malre them II tug! t 'Mrs 1 )!. D<>ntou prosH1ed
"or thy of tla avemge stu.ilent s athndanco? Essentially the whole O\ ('r tlt<' llll'Ohng

not enough !:ipurt at the

1

llh llle

l;>;Zl

l
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The Week In Sports
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Atl1 tw
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Stntos
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eply tl o undorgllld
tho lllll k <lon t J- Qll
1t?' 1

V ars1ty Has Chance
Clean Up

CHECK UP ON SCHOOL
NEEDS FOR NEW YEAR-

\bOI'I

~

r1R after whom the stug
cr and f1uther mto tl c
<'l'lltt r of tl1e lmr<> floor return to Em
portt 01 l\f1 1111C"town or llendcrson nnd
11 ar" tlw >IIlng<' Bnhb1tt
There they
nn hOt('d or 11eurohc as they settle
douu mto tl <'11' middle ngNl spread
n lstfullv uul nppv as tl10y dream of t1Hl
tl:n s \\1 <'ll nt('ll elustered 011 tl10 por<'h
of tlt(' soror1tv house
There I sbnll
1<'n\e thl'm I kuc\\ tbem 1~heu t11cy
n !'rf.' shm smd young and lovely wllen
n {! Jf(l for AprJl \\aS l'lnboratClJ ncgo
<'lit

lu

I mhug

<' Pl~C'l htl

b tt<' 1 m E <>brtutr~
u A1l011g
11 thr hsr1lus10nments
wI11C'l1 follow ('OUUnemcmcnt day, tlto

And just by

wa.y o£ butting mto

solil<>t1 mg thnl 1s none of our business
\'iC l enrttly n!Jrec 11th M1 Denton re
garilmg the Morarln It baa vassetl up
It rlarn goo l bet -for sometlung that
lull 1c II 1t ll'rul (lond il<'ad
But you ought to ren<l 1t :myhow
to Sf><' ' I , for yourself

:~ust

He s finished wttl that puma thank
goodnl'ss .Mil} be lHl cnn sny sometlu g
plcnsnnt bl.'fore lu~ starts Jn ou another

CHETSAYS-

It's so

~asy
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The best of luck on your
finals.
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FORUM HAS SHORT!
BUSINESS MEETINGIT"pt

THE

COLLEGE INN

HABIT ••
the Lee 1\Iorse habll She msmuatcs her way so pleasantly mlo
a place au10ng the few thmga ) ou hke vC'ry muclt
SD )OU II be glad to learn that ber nell est rc('ord-columhlll or
course-has been rclcuseJ und that1t holds tim pep nppcnl and fine
melody you ah~ays e:-.:1 ect from thts cbarmwg crooustrcsa
Hear 1t todU)t and tl1cse r uuung mates too
Record No 2063 D, 10 well, 75e
ALITTrB KISS EACU l'IJORNI:-i'G (A L ulc K1.ss)

At N1gln) (from l\-lottou Ptcturc rJu~· f J omls
Vnguboud Lour.,)
\ L ]!Ci[=:-c:-.1 LO\E 'lou 43ELUVE 1\:f£ I LovE 1'ou (TIc) ee orseaJ
cr
Dr<-am of llly Heart) (Crom Mouou I>1 cturc
BJue Gruss llo)s
"1hc VagaLond Lo\'CJ' )
Record No 2062 D, 10 mdr, 7:Jc
Ihu: A LtTI'LE F,mu z:-o 1\11 (from} Fot: 1rots
Matton P1cturc Svrmg Is llere )
CnYI~C Jon HIE CAnoUNf:S (fro 11
Guy I ombnrdo nnllhs
:illotwu l'teturc Sprmg Is Here )
Uo,ol Caut1d a1 s

Jt:sl

FG
0

11
1

ltccord No 2061 1), 10 well, ... :ic
lot Trots
W II 0.\lhornc nnd IUs

1) Wm m lOI.i An£}
flll~K 01 l\1~; SmiEll.'!lE

"The Collegiate Hangout"
;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;--;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;--;;;--;;;;;~- I

CHARLIE'S PIE and PASTRY SHOP
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'(l-J' 1 1 f rltll nw t11g o! 1 orum 0JiuoN• f
lull Tu 11l:n aft rn on nt ri
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1 in r 1m n(l f f tlH• :\.1mutstrn
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HOME BAKING
FANCY

CAKES

A

SPECIALTY

Personal Attention Given to Party Orders
104 S. Cornell- Phone 1675

Orchc:~tm

1 u <'!aunt 1

Columbia
p~1'c:."':ss· Records
Viva•tonal Recording •1he Records mtbout Scratcb

uu mt tiJ

MAY'S MUSIC SHOP, 319 W. GOLD AVE.
st '\ (>{']
n a 1 turf' tnur

5
5 For high-class work..
§!
§!
MILNER STUDIO
5
5
5
5
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Has D1rected T1gers for
Four teen Years

{)

TOGETTHE

(W11h Yo

f
f

Get thal: old Indian sign
behind you.

Let us look beyond exams nnd con
templnte wtth bugllt(lnlllg eye tho four !llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll!
sad ll'st IS tht'; dJsco> (lty that the very
Mt s I OUJst (
Juha. Penfield, nlumm ul o l!O.l'(' sliOUtctl the loudest <lny 1nter sr-mester mtcrlu(lo tl at wdl
Rent a New Car-too slo \I Ire beat us nJu1 tlus p1auo
P lUlu (I Hollwl nntl T tltt'l Seott plan rf'g 1r lmg tt I' " lue of QUt:nde uchVl
UDRIVEIT 00
IS l'losu Tht'r(' 18 notlm g to do but
h• spenl st'ttral il:l..\'s m Roswcll
ti s tre [ ft<'n tl <' lenst u1rhned to tnkc ~~g 1 off
505 West Central
eLtC o£ tfu 11<'11 lho hal(' LB tlu~ aay•
Phone 978
313 ' Wcat Central
Pllon1 0.23
Dro l!l'A1hster 1neml ('r of the Kup wg IS 111 t }(' go01l on the campus They
Permanently tbfs time
pa \IJih t f'rat<>rt thJ \t'Ul not return sl1 I'<' \ltl otbl'r busmess men n coldly
to al'lwol 111 xt l!('ml';;ter He wdl return pt:Jitlr:J1 {Oll1t o! \JCW To an iuercas :mfl tribulations of 1lns nasty world
next £:ill and t'ornph:tc lus sl.'mor work n g 1 grcc tltey nre bcgmlllUg to mnke have gotten tu1 down and tl ere will be
tt 1 l'\ rolummst next lSSU<'
th f 11J(m wg s1 rmg
11 (_IUII'l('~ ng:trd1ng ttu~ srholnst1e -rec
Qr ht of the llU'Jl thC'y !uri'! It often
ll ll "
Arcn t you glad?
I{ 11' 1 \J!'h t nnnoull<>c>J; tl ro p1cdg fi iWUS on the CnmJIUS Kmg too Into
lliJ.:' 1 f f <'Orgo Nutt-v
th 1t flu• u ron {lhs1 ments wlnclt ntcant
$200 000 000 FOR I'AIR
s liiUd at s boo! -u:ere but pa-rlor
~
Olu<.>ngo-(IP)-It has heen dectdoa
I In :Mu mnounet 8 tl e I INlgtng of tu ks after nll Whj Ie tr to run an
MJ.<r<J M tnP Bnlhngs
offl t! Oy I C'Jng' l us ul"ss nt:mngcr of t1 nt the J1ext World Fatr to l)C 1 old
Include patent leathers
tl1<> pnpcr? !I(' I'OUld hnH found out 1 1 Chl<'ogo IS to repres<>J t a century
fOR. THE"
black kids, brown kidS
of
s<.>Jei!C'e,
:mrl
U
at
n
lllmtmum
of
RI!FLEOTIONS
m l(l lJ_j 1\orkll g 111 un offl<'C for tn:r
br~wn
calf
and
the
pop
$200 000 oo-o IS to be spent on tho ProJ
H s nl\\ tll(' <>1 \1.'1 tl n£ .Tn.nunry
mnntJH~
ular blue shades
crt to utrry out tins plm
\111 niso Anturtlny mgltt
It 1111Y lH c:.:-r<>lll't t pracht'e to boas
rou 1 l tlml tle fC'llO,\S would be CltnllC'ts ml th<>rf>by l nndle mell But TJ e Hllln was f1 st aubmttted to t1u~
DRESS SHOES
11 t101111 Researel
Coundl wlncl re
dntmg,
t1 £' 1 l'W gn dunte dtsC'overs tl nt no one
Tws Pumps, Strap
CClVC 1 It WitJi !!UtprJse>
bUt fmnJly
nnt thl':'i l (' 1 ur111 1g tl P mtlmght mik!l Inn to l andlc men 1
Styles
~gree<l with 01 thmnasm to tnko over
l gllt
the mmpnae Ul d~rtak111g
NOW $750
Tl c Prloperabon of 'lls-th1gms1 ed
H(' H'st r ex ms nrC' C'onung
sr e1 t ats !rom nhron(l 18 to be on
Tl l' lt'wus&ton ts "agmg l11gh
J sted
As to 1~1 l't!H r !'leetrous of atoms
Tl e g'f'JH!rnl outline plrm so fnr adopt
Arc> NJtHtl t X or to !
t' 1 ts tl t the cxpOs1bon slwt Id be n.
<htunnt1zed plu1osop1 y nnd pattmn 11
Out> 1 v jt st reccntlJ wl en ltll tl o
<hPnt atty 1l I!I(IS arc flymg
sl
ot lug the maJOr C'ontrJbuhons of pnra
(It
Om('g
a
\Hrc
atttmg
poaecfully
To 111 1 fro :polut!ng tl e au
Wlulc t>llll'nlll!l problems t(' regndel 1t tl o hnner tnhlc tllCy were greatly <Wl npphorl Sl'tel ce to mduatrl.nl do
stnrtlcrl to l1enr it mu.f.fle1l vmca say vclopment rlttru1g tlto 1 1st 100 yenrs
W1t1 qu1tC' a 'nrnnt stare
It po hnylng Una phtlosopl1y nn~
Gt>t Awn;r from Here! 11 Then ensued
1 groat I nngmg nrttl ull kh ds of Jto1ae pnttetn tl e eo1mtuttoc mny start mtl er
111 tl [' frllo \'& :~re ('l'nmmwg
R.atllecn rnng tl c be>H to calJ ouo of Wttlt se11.1t l'<' eo1 t bubons to ln<lustrtnl
Wit! 1 opls of ml1oJ1g un A
the hovs to I n lg' some bre11d 01 some tlC'velopmcJtt ml trrwe bnek to tJ en
Th('y lHU 1 c prop(lr}y rcwarlcd
tiu1 g but tf at R JlSJ 1e from tho pomt M<'I<'JI('C ongma or with tlw srtm cc ortg
W1tl1 t n I l'nn anfely sny
1 ut nnyl ow KntJ teen uu~g tltc bo11 aJ d 111S l!Jid ahow t1 <' rt'R tlt 11~ 81' 011re eon
(no o!. tl <' boys pen red 1oolnng very trtbl tiona
Isn t human n11.turc £1 nul,
PRINTERS OF THE LOBO
In cttl rr t'll.So f1 o lOH!lopmeut 1a to
wlite ant slttlten ns tf 1 e ltnd had
Just alldmg along unconcerned
sotn(' great shark-one o£ Jus fratcrn 1 c tlnHlc 1 l'hronolog ~ttlly or by stagos
'l'Ju n eomC's tho hmc !lf tho erl/.!181
PBOGlliAMS BOOKLETS FRATI!RNI
1ty 1 totl ers Jwd nhnm1t pnaaed out- o£ 1ovclopmcut by stages of tnnnufnc
Tll PBOOBAMS AMUSEMENTS !!TO
A1 1 lwok l<>avPs ntr tl umbcd
SI<.ILLFtiLLY AND OABEFULLY
( f tlm hf'c> Rome ffilr erlmtunl Jtad tu e hy stages of growtl1 or by st.flgcs
turnecl
PRINTED
lorkc 1 t1 IS l tt1 llsomfl hero 1n tho t<ll of pro llll•hon or w some- 91Jlltlar wny
t>phone llootl1 Wl1ilc ho was Cllgagcd
But rno tg-lt £ tlna 111le pr tttl(>
WARD ANDERSON
JOJ But Brm w11y stop tho car so
m tl o J ntnllcsa occupation o:f usmg tl c
lif' 11th UJ cnlhl g me thNH'e
telephouc-l
ow
brntnJ!
nenr
the
pubho
lllghway?
PRINTING CO
t J,TOtta rt>a<l I? hili tm fourteen
Watch tlus pnpcr for ftu thor de'V'el
Dou
Don t you sco~ Jon tlu11 IS a
Or tll(' pro£ wlll t1 mk me demo
211 West Gold
Phone 8079
-DINK 1or monh ct thh 111terosting cr11no wave! cnae of lo\ e .nt first alto -Seloetad

...

(11-:Nt'w llala Will bo l\l'r(l tlflhlc to guard 1m nnllte~ <'ount
:.:n 1Hml m tnao ll~ t1 e ('l 1 n n tun1.1a fton uniter tl c bnskot
"1It1 on Tnn 1
notJ ll' 1 tl " F l.'8l ll<'l sqt 11 1uth
four ft('ltl gonls flJ l t1I Cl foul~ Tho
'lmllt\ al o'\ <>d Il<'l h of p ll an(l good
pn8su g "lt h "1t1 t1~<' 1 (l]p of tl c
('!!{('liUg st>ction sl oul11~ot loaC< n p;1u-no

tlll
tl'Olt
tl <' hs

Lobos (42)

The really pitiful thing l10wovor 1s
Sl'(' soph str('nhon llltt'Iprste 1 ns
1 l<'l t>ss
Tl o ll'fl-1 mnu of U10 \Voril
of taste :II l rhstl!leboll lS a gontJemm
not n boo1 vho lounges 1 L bnek ro s
a tl mnkes ( lev(lr rema ks to tl o Jud cS
to s gn fy 11!:1 hOJE'lOl l\ tl tl c Joe
tur('t

And speaking of libraries! D1d you
e'er sec so mnny people tl1nt you never
Sll\\ befol(!'~ Tl o plncc 1s pneked and
JfilllUIC'd from mommg hll mgltt You
1 ~H' to got m before C' gl t o eloek tf
)OU "nl t ft p1nce

(JJ

No1 nnu Gross th<> g 1 t <'l'ntm ' ns
till' l<>nl ng s~o < r fot tl <' 'nra1tj s-cor
u g l 1 £1<>ltl go 1ls nl ouh pluyerl. llout
tl\ o tl11ls of the ga 1 <' Tho Frosl

Bill ROPER HElmES
AS PRINCETON GO~GH

tllff .fii.'I190Jl

to

We have never been tble to conceal
our borNlom \uth pcopl(' wl o talk 111
h! rru t('S 11 oweve1

ll\

MATSON'S

Not that 1t would be sucl t bn<l tden
for soul' Df 01,11 11 dmg1aduatcs to ths
plnet> 1 IHt of thctr aoplusttrnhon With
ontltsl an
I t sulllcn rx1 osure to
I g ent qll/1 ItitJ 11 lgJ t J_lrOVO

We have often wondered tf 1 rl ape
the teat of goo I hrcedmg ns not tl10
alnhtJ to courNti boredom

IOWA OUSTED fROM
BIG 1~ HAS NEW RIVAlS

you need a- new notebook or two-some drawmg m
struments-ot even textbooks-don t try to get by With
out them It s a propositiOn that WJII cost you more m
grades than It 1s worth We always have everythlng any
student needs for study or sport and It IS a mighty Sllll
ple matter to stop m at our downtown store or our shop
m the College Inn
I~

brings to ulind 111 otl m
DoJ t c\ c nttCJifl mntmoo
: 11 tl (I seltQOl d !ldr('ll of Al
lt quo quo ro sumn onerl 'II c s~;~nous
Jl{'S~ "It) \\I H•i t\ OJ t 1ka (1\ IHytJnng
"ill got ) 0 I flO\Yl
Also tJ 0 ('Utl USH\Snl
1 I 1 1 tl (I' l spin} m ('J o'\'Cl \ letnil

Sometm cs alas It dol.'s uot
I
no geueHthznt 01 s I nm wlllh g
to t onr<>de stntJsttcs to t1JC contrary
]J(' ng lnl'kll g that ':raf.fJ B10wn tho
footl ull stnr tl1(' Sh ngle Hound and
thl' Konnl Ltght may 1 o exceptions
EKams certainly do br 1g tl ('Ill out
The furt l'Qmnme howo\er t1 nt tho
of tl1e11 l1oles
( filii} US U:.tng fa• jUently f!J ds 1t lllpOS
s1bl<> t1 11Just lumai.'If \\ lu:on 110 leaves
Apropos of notb.fng at all 1sn t Pnt
eoHq;<' fht' lilll'l.'eS!l so ghbly promumd
But '\C
1)1 H's c1Uslvc> ani il c contrn.st \\1tl1 hnndsO! H.' m his umform?
:nmply- 1 nn t get used to ~fr Wu~kcr
tl <' 1 n s ll" lws k to\lll HI tl.'rrifi~
!.;
too t1" Cnmpus Queens 't'heso \ntbout 1 mt etne}l('

1 tnlw
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w th us wa

Instmctio11s to tlto orchestra. boforo
pro h t>t1 n of tl £l F~ l'lb ng PIISSlOl
111~
WNt
rrlNts(l lu 11g rlcllty of
111t"td (IS 1 d "nst£1 1 f p(lt
II c do 1 oy

11 11C'r(

ll]t~

aJ OCI!
( \ c :~
(IO}t tB !J wgu g tlB to tho pomt
' l l'r(l W(l slnll bo eolllpC!llod to go
b 1 l footc>d (l\ l'U 1f tt rlol1B :mow-

tl

reason ltes m the last statt)nwnt
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Kappa Alpha Member
Found Dead in Chi
Omega Phone Booth

ar

f'THE HORit: tlW,lll. l WITUOIJT
El) 1..0110 Dlllli. EHUII~I
"If you ask me," rephed Aletta coldly, "you seem to have
brought the hoarse m With you. The hoarseness of your
I' I

votce repels Ine, str1 If you Wislt me to go buggy rtdtng
With you, you'd better change to OLD GOI,DS,
"When my !teart leaves me, It will go to the man wlto
smokes tlus queen leaf Cigarette. There's not a throat·

scrntch rn a trdhon."
@P

'L Co

FASTEST GROWING CIGARETTE IN HISTORY.•• NOTA COUOH IN A CARLOAD

f

tl ('
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(hmpus Who's Wholn UNM

Student Literature

~ossip

Tl o v t

Fuday Jan 17, 1930
Duiit g out adOll)sconcc "\'i9 neqUire
('0 !I) o:f -cthles of some )tntuto con

t

SAVE THIS TREE

ing 1 o oaty t(ll g ous beliefs and
sun lnt mntte 1> o tly to lt!l.YO ti em
sl nttcned vl c n. woman v olntofj: every
Jl uso of tl ont tl 1 01 ~££o ta (and they
Hl us ally a H!cCsllful) to cnny out
J or scl ones I Bjlto of all tl is we
Q ntt Mt d mo o by tl o dovor ones
tl J by Ll o lull 01 oa -0 Y Allan

Aft01 un o:x:l n JStlYo lCson.:~;cl
1 n.nngo1a of tl o local ptcturo houses I
10port o Uoe oaso m
elos\!d sonson opo a

So' owl l dho of yc.mis ago 11 tho
Comn. lclJoa pot~od of tl o Luto Jl..!oso
zote n.go tl 01 e "o o i
1\0ll<l

Due to theit pox m ty to tl o 1u pus
a. Dolts are ous ly returned
1 Inl ors l l tho dD.Ily aoramble for
el oleo seats m ti o l brnry
ptoyos

bnffhng as onlJ tl ose wztf: dotoctivo
ust nets able to locate tho brawl
"\

•

ae, e n.l ti o s 11d vartoLlos of
Up to tl o p osont tm e

Coast to Coast lntenollegtate Press Servtce

I'l

10 urc t mea wl en tl e rcn<lar
so o a of M1 IIamiltou 1> yout
u expor once but tl cy nrc q Ickly

1s

e

Bity slaugl tets Ji rosJ -luo g oat

Jy to tl o fact that tlto Gtoon Glads
co Idn t get tucd out w th a dance
con g .,

gotte 1 lll tlte rtppreemt o o£ wl at tl c
n ttl or is {I.CCOJ phalu g

lltcro ns b.ttlo excuse wo l;Jeheve
eu p ts and D.Ct ve
s s Mtss X a t11eei for tl o acloet on by tho Lite <uy Gu1ld
ll o 1:bl ught Boll :ta Jot a great
Hickok wl o c.nu a to tl o UliVOUity t!Js u ontll of E:ntl crute A11thouy 8
Oook
d ptobably 1t Will bo foigotton
I\.fli.V s bou g flooded
aftCI a set testm nt Knnans State en
Que~ 1 hznbctl
l'ho book lfl won
t 1 de n y cncun stances vh el mny ob
tolbng ] Ole It tJ 0 fn.ll of 1927 MISS utb!l a 1\l at t 1 os 1 toroatmg but
lis Ill company alll ounces
at uct tiis youtl ful nntho1 In whnt
m lo tg d1stan"e tntos
Utci~ok 1s a 111m bor of Olt Omega nnd zt 1 as no spec1al stgtuftcnnco 1 otl 1ng
ptomums to be the rend to fame We
a bontlond of
I s been Jtchvo m dtnmn.hcs a~d to aka tt vorthy of such spoeznl note
nrc m xtous to ace Pntnek Honxy Hnm
('fi}l{'O lhOBSQS
1 u nl rot 1 s from tho Wild Duck
won o 1 s 01gnn zat1ons o l our campus rlf:l select on by a book ot tho month
llton attempt sometlmg tatl10r boa\'y
Not tl a.t
lope over to got to
azuc~J I ot fJ at aem~Jater hmo
dul gtV(Is a 1 trl<~,ty producttoi
I1
sl ow tl e loss of eouutlesa hoUls
sloop md two good mustaches
l nd pn1 ts IU Tl o Butt
Lova Em £ t t t soon s to us that Miss Anti ony I l n Pukn (sz co a family of A uoucn.n
WKAT IS DENSITY?
anl Lonve E 1 and Tl e New Lady Its g ttl Ned togotl or a faw quotations you 1gstera detunuds tho gru datono)
I ut hfo xs: nlways UOJ(l wortll tl e hv
1 rap eto1a of local student supply Bnntodc
for vltcl vork sllo 11.ns a tl I] ns £ on nul? I bettor b ogra
ug ) 01 o w lo o s I o does not neces
stat o Js lave contented look ns era made n me nbr.H o:f '!'hotn Alpha Plu 11 1 hll.'s of the gwat E1 gl slr quoo1
One
sa ly hnve to die to go to heaven
of n ucl Iloto tnk I g arrzvoa Three tho apr g of 1929 In 10°8 al o Willi
Y l.J<>tte SJIC'I d lua t 1 10 rend 1 g tho
If J ou 1cud the Book of J.'u,Ita·l'•ll<>•;
rlo dfl. of 1 nptn ordered pronto
I tll s crchuy treasurer of tho D1a
A student who eoul<l not glvc tho
~ o t l'lll learn u uny tl1h gs that on
n nt c < Iub It 1!128 alto w11s _vrogrnm.
tJ nt 1sl U1l1Jeoplo sleep dur ng tho l10t corwct answer showed 11 good sonso
V rsity nocts Sports Slop fzvc tlzs cl nu mu of t1 e Y W C A cnUmct
e10 Hled Po1yg::u1y would gll rl1 g tlays nnd stay up all mght J mor by l\tltl g l1g nnme m tho space
' ock nnd pi edtcts dno trouble for tho n d m tlie Sl I g of 10.. 9 a}JC vna made n
1 1 tl! s cotu try
'!'1 mk of Il:l()r tl e sl ndo vs eust by a tropical provtlcd for tho lef mhon
Orn Hl Old Men
p1cszdo11t of that organ1zn.tton
Tlto
~ Iutcl enotte/
I 001
tbat tl1o tmtpotaturo 1s n.lwnys
snmc apr ng aim was oloetl'd mtU 1n1
-Wihna L 1sk
rigJ
b
nromul
70 or 80 dogroes t1 at
~~ o Anu;n;~.ean Assoo1ahon of Uuciv<lr·l
N 1hounl G n1d U ut augmented by hat<: L mto 1\fortarbon d. Jun or SJ c
1 aut ful girls vear little clotlung aml BitJ. Women reports nn mteus1vo
tlt cc as £1csl men unable to rmnst tho vm a.lso de ted. Itcs lent o£ Ch1 Omega
0 1 ~ lS sl ockcd lJeenuso Pu1m Pukans dunug .~.927 28 1.11 pre school elementary
1t! follo vt g cxclustvc
luie of u. umform u.nd Informt\tlOn Icalcs lnst sptmg
l t o v tl at ov1I lurks ln what 1s hzddon, nnd adolescent education and has
out that Eller Wtll soon grndunto
'XJua sen ester M1sa 111c1cok ltns JJoon lv n pr soJ nl r<Jl!g on 1rt crcntn c wnt 1
ut in n l nt IS hsclosod tlmt 1t is rled on a proJect of organu;mg atudy
some othC't In 1 can curry tho flag
B c ICt llJ' treasurer of 1tfortn1 Board I g ' tt o t rofcrcueo to presl3nt day
t1 o gl t I cod on tl1s zslnnd tJtnt
groups at 1ong co lege tramed women
t
t
<'nbi
J!:l
tT
e
Urt
ger
that
all
contact
:u d vas mih tte! 1 1 to Pt Gammn. Mu
Student boUJ' ccotvos sl ock a.s Rou lf(!t hone IH 1 1 Ulysses I<ans J mul she t InJ In lost wttb lmmankm 'l In 1l (' )llc
gn
n
cxpor
cnco
1n
1 tl o sexunJ hfc J oforo takh g
' lz ('flSC' tho 1 ntcr JB m tl o Bltuntion
bou Berkowitz praHmted from present mll grallunto tl ts spr11 g
ntc for I fe m d that thu never re
of a grm 1 8tan1 '' ould be sutczdo leap
ntg h1s ortgmal mterptctnhon of
Bulh bndl) 1 P t1ca Pukn whore there
1 g 1 to tlle Gnu U Cauron J.n t1 o days
Adam , lll tl c PmJSlOll Play Latest
nrC' 1 o sou tl hsl'a.aes ru cl vrbore uu
I
C'for
Coronado
A
mngm:ftcont
gca
repoxts sl o v Detty Genhy as his
u l<' 1 motlac s are not tntkcd about
~"'Eve '
t tr or n adly 01 c (necorUmg to wlmt
st ul tr 1 1s JlORtulated) but sndly mtb lt La hcos Atd tl nt hero IS tJ o first
I 1£ect mcamrlc of communtsm
out 1 ll<>n <'
-Normnu .Mn.ricoU
Knpl?a H gnm Issues mVttahons for
II llentnllj you will 1cad aomo
t 1 ' at l omo -Sturgoa Uotel-most
f{lt' pes fo1: home brc v und good , no
uy cvcmng ns Lipp replaces Jack Flab
\.f[<'r all lou d hotter rend It
ns gunrdtan of tho bar

=

ullo11eJIC cou l'll mot Wednesday
J 1 nry 8 11. tl Mtss Dorotl y Dmly m
cl tngo Afto Usoussmg tile regular
b unness tl o subJect of a Pan Hollomc
i u ra w s b ought up Tl s was du:1
rt ssod nul wl do tl ere n o no lDlmG
i n.to pia a tl e daneo "1ll ptobnbly
bo gzvo1 1m e hmo m Fabt 1n1y tl o
exact dnte ttn 1 plnco to be dec1ded upon
In tor

tl c ot ftr dtstnnt f. tml)
'lie al ft tg of too may of tle
blC'st u f." fton tlo ~nel1 g to tho 1e
fl(lrtrrl rnof('ss o 1\aa cnt c zed befo 0
tho 1 oetu g by Prof J L Cool dgc of
Hn md UJ lVOistty
•
'!'l1s noru s
I o srud
tl n.t tl o
tcnr.l ug p ofcss on 1 ay au£for frOil 11
lo \ C' u g of atru dards n.z d t1 ut tonel
u g t J b~comc a dceidodl:y aecoud.ruy
oc~nr nt on 111 collogo hfe
t
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Archaeology, B10logy to
Be on Schedule
HEWETT IN CHARGE
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COllEGIATE PASTIME
BANNED IN GEORGIA

Students May Not Hail
Free Rides

rill M!DNIOJIT DELI 1 h.} Pntrtck
II::tmtlto 1

Student lJody souhn ent strongly
ngamst nnotlun game wttlt Oeczdonta.l
us thoy s ld1y re~ al] our boys did not
\ t1u s (
como down .trorn tl o skH~s untll tl10y
(II J-Bunn ung
met Lombard
tHthot l <'OllC'g 1te pnahme dumtg

.

p t.st }(l(':1.1

lS

1

TJ c A lll.'ri('nn I ubh.shcr has mtro
I (l] -us tl Js n101 t1 to o 10 of Eng
hJ o to ha.\ c one life for It ll ~ 'oungl.'st rmll lnost prom1sing
(' -:1.1 otl e wl e1 I ve l('arnc 1
-7\fur,> McGonnglll

o more £o1 UJllvcrstty

of GPo gul stw.I 1ls nt 1 nst 1 ot Wltlltn

e

ore ;)OU slt tly the more you
\ 1 cw ord nan o we>nt Into cf.fect/1 1rn
tl e moro you lt 10\V tho more
Pb1 1\.Iu BOtlOualy contomplntcs pur I re Jan 1 provulmg n penalty of~ .. "' l 011 forgd tho note J!OU .forget the
study?
chase of rtdmg stable ns tbcao cold and <'O!Its for uny person wbo 11 a.q J ss \ott no"'~so 'Vihy
A·' I
morumgs rua1m tl o trek to school most
..~c me Lawson
'l':'LY Iuhentcs to n. pnssmg ototorlst
_
unp1easant Somo arrangements can
Umt
a
frC'c
rtdo
\'lould
bo
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1l
Cl'cr rccz 1t t tl
13
suroly be mndo \uth tho Kappa. SJg
Gt z('nf:l compla UNl tl at college stu I t outbr a1c
tetu e!' b Fon~ can~:to
pledges
V
Y
dents l1 1 ndo_vted the praehco of ltold ,,, • It u 11
Y
..
sua y com cs n.s a resu1t of
1
zug
up
nutoists
for
hfts
to
classes
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o
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c
tzhng
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disturlun
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Courao S.[lo~lCfS aceordod proper
rocognthon as examtnnttons approach t~tudents-t1 o me 1 in. particular-had si:Jt:ua.tc(]Jy ms 1gmfJI?iltt r;mt collec.
Lccomc so adopt at beggmg r1dce that tn<.'lj n omcntous nul thl! thm whzch
nntl nnxzous brethren solicit n.Id
tl ey would lrt atrc~t t>flrs pnas m tliC h~ r1)! momentous
1 tl th g 1 i h
11opc 1'lf gr!tttl g a freo hft
:u
1c
mg w I c
kbg E_vs mveut UO\ol form. of l1ousc
gnu !I eruuhon Its fmnl 1mpctus-t1 a
Tlus wns not conatdorcu so Lad eve 1 last strn
t
recognition by perrr.anently p1aemg tl
1 1
as 1 lV('rc-Js very often
oug 1 t P. street corner gn.thcrmgs of tJ I! mo~t I tty tlw most trif
well known and oastly recognized li'ord
students became so large as to be
B
Ung of
11
1n tho front ynra
nohceable but tllo l abzt sprcnd to chtl
n
- essie Riley
d.ten at 1 then bernmc considered dan
Math students regretfully learn that gerous
wholesale szekneea zs not conducive to
"For Those Wbo Care '
good grades Seek other metJ ods of bemg re~fi(IS~ nnd perhaps unappro
THE VARSITY
necompllshtng same result
etatn e of J IS opportumht's ColiC'gO 1s
BEAUTY PARLOR
probably t1 c fzrst t1ung be hns under
101i Harvard Phone 2016 W
taken eltall~l ge l1m to make a sue
cess of 1t
<'lfj

lmtts of tlus eJllego town

'll

Now BrummJ~ -(IP)-Ameri
cnu college men wore gtvcn large bou
quets recently when Dr John M
TJ omas prcszdent of Rutgera Univcr
Sity spoke over a nahan Wide radiO
"t bon hook up
By and large ' .ho said 4 Amcrz
can college men axe elenn manly and
l!onornble They Wlli tell the truth
nlmost nll of them even m a t 1ght,
place They aro nCitber yellow red or
even P nk 'I'hey Jutve m.ueh to learn
I ut tl ey are lcarumg zt fnstor thnn
any generation of any people on ree
orl 'l'hey prefer luud games to easy
ones di:t'fzcnlt JObs to soft snaps Tley
VIU attend to the work thnt needs
domg a.nd the problems that need solv
lng equally as well-nnd l honestly be
1 eve n. httle hotter-than lVe of tho
older generation I nve attended to
Ollltl

Prestel-0-Grams
ARROW SHIRTS

PRES TEL'S

"It 18 hard to be always gethng
ready to lio something by and by It
tak<Js a good dct~l o:f pahonee and grzt
to stick nt 1t through the lcmg years o.f
proparation nece!isary :for superior scrv
lCO in tbu, complex world
In youth It
IS the Itch to get away and got at some
thtng pract1ei11 and real Parents may
well be pahent, sympatJ otic and en

coura.gi~g

llll
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MODERN BEAUTY SERVICE
102 1-2 Harvard Street

Phone 795
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•
Liberty
Cafe'
•
~~~~~~=
•
•
.... ALBUQUERQUE'S BEST •
•
Excelsior Laundry

>our eyes btNtk Uo vu un
ler tl n straut of n. day;a
l'IOrl You d:>n 1t ndm1t tt
"You lay .1t to ncrtes ID
]Jgf'st on constipnhon, bad
nr But an eye ex:munatwn
n av re\'c:tl ~n ovcrworkcll
glrtre ' reeked ophe nerve thnt
re~tC'R: tl e druly cxl~:mshon
\"1 6 recommend for complete
<'ye l)mfort t c new modern
l ealtb gzvtng en UXI '!'E
LE~SEf:;
They \nll ae
tua:lly strcngtl en your
e.:~ I.'S by rcmovmg gJnre
ARl{ about CRUXITE

and Dry Clearung Semces

Phone 177
Excels10r Semce Excells

•••••

.............

SUNSHINE\~
THEATRE j9

TENNIS GANDIDATES
I TO MEET ON MONO~Y

~I
I

Koshare Mummers Have
Good Program

' SHOW OF SHOWS'
Warner Bros Teehnlcolor Picture Featuring 77 Stars
ALL TALKING SINGING DANCING

EVERY CUSTOMER
A FRmND
-that J M been tl c ideal o:f th 1s
bank over since its establishment
in 1912

HOSTS TO STUDENTS

DON'T FORGET
Sandwiches

Veteran Shoe Repa.rers
for Colleg>ans

The Frrst Samngs Bank &
Trust Company

fLORSHEIM
SHOE •
The styles well dressed
men wear
you'll
find them here , • , •

GIVEN BROS.
312 W. Central

Don t blnme the boy for'lliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

ALBUQUERQUE
1:::10

KiMo
~

llrA1w PiaKFORD and
DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS

:ramrng

ot tho shrew •

mo••a=:rao~:~or;

01:::1

ALLEN'S
SHOE SHOP
303 West Central
We also have

SHOES, BOOTS
OXFORDS
and

TENNIS SHOES
or:laozz=-•o••ol=•=•ol•G

1
I

Fountain Drinks

Central and Cornell
The Boy 1s ready to go -

N M

01:::10

I

UNIVERSITY PHARMACY

Your Account will be welcome

lmg

CHI OMEGAS Will BE ~~-crushees ~~ Clot Halls

48

Second

Phone 70

I

j
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n
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Free Dehvery

C Ed FaVOr M Ore M dern
System Of Dutch Treats

On Registration Day

Students Enrolling for Second Semester Mill
Around In Congested Halls of the
Administration Building

Condemn Deceptive Art of "Gold-Digging" In
Stirring Debate on Question of
G reat Importance

I

I

R

BARBECUE SANDWICHES
BEEF AND PORK
TRY THEM-lOo
Two mmute Serv>ee

EAST SIDE CLEANERS, HATTERS
AND DYERS

Called for and delivered

Cas hand Carry pr1ces save you

5 TO 25 CEN.TS ON EACH GARMENT

CHARLIE'S
Pig Stand

I

···------

PHONE
FOR HAULING

EL CIRCULO PLANS
FOR NEXT MEETING

OSCAR WilDE PlAY
TO BE B~OADG~ST

II

Startmg Saturday, January 18th-

SPRINGER'S

Acclam,ecl Over World
As Talented G10up

:Plans for the summer f1old schools
~! e seve t11 eloctton of dtstingUia"hed
of tho Untverstty of New Mox1co nnd
Amencnns to t1 e Hall of Fame ou the
the Sehool of Amtmcan Research com
campus of New York Umvorai.ty w1ll
Shng Q1
)med were announced Thursday by Dr
bo hold durmg tho Jlrosent l' enr, 1t is
eltn.mber
Edgar L Hewett du:ector
announced by Dr Robert Underwood
'Il1o nuthorthes bavo boon pretty euc J ol nso the duoctor The election is
Durmg Juno nn advanced dlVlS19D
cossful m keopmg this tnatter m the held once every ftve years
studymg archaeology will gp to Oba.co
dark but the policies of th1s paper
A College of Electors conaiatmg of
CanyonJ New :MeXIco1 tho dny after
will not allow things of thts nature to one hundred and SO> en pflrsons well
commencement Tl ls class wlll be lim
go on Wtthout attempting to clear known througl out tho country chosen
1tcd to twenty students all of whom
tl om up and to keep lts readera ac by the Sonata of Now Xork Umvor
are to have had pxov1ous ftcld school
quamtcd Wtth matters that may effect sity mnlcos the cho1eo of names from
exper1oneo Tho clnsij w11l spend tho
them directly or otherwiBo
nommnhons submitted by tho press
l'nt re mouth m the :held (lxcavahng
The wl ole thing Ill a uutahelllB this and public Tho college may choose
tho xuws ~t Chotto Ketl under the di
rJ ~ fit lcJ t at tl e U'nh orazty of thoro bavo been cortnm thmgs gotng
fifteen names thts voar
roetlon. of Doctor Ilewett a.ssiSted by ::\ott! Cu10hnn llna atattod out to prove
on hero on tho campUB that do not
N ommn~Ions nrc now bomg reco vea
John P Harrington of the Smttbsomal tl at phys c tl lHngl t has notl ng what
hn.vo the aspect of bemg altogether in Fifty f fth street m New York Oity
Inshtutc
r ('r to do ' dh mtcllor.t nl deptl Ho koopzng wlth the quiet and well ordered
bv Dr Jo1 nsou nt Ilia !1ffJce at 2G Enat
During J uJy nnd two weeks m Au u1 c n)j "'6 I chos tall
procedure of ovonts m tliB uniVersity before October 1 190v and have boon
gust there wi11 also be ll class studymg
Now 1t 1s not proposed to let this thmg '1:1 o cnndidatt>s proposed must have dmd
tile arebaoology of Moxteo Tb1s claas
continue wtthout gettrng to tho bottom Amor1cnns or persons Identified with
w11l bo limited to twenty students who
of llffmrs
Thoro 18 no reason why the Unztca States Women nro equally
Will go to Mo:dco Ctty about the fust
o' or; r(>ad<Jr of this paper should not eligible with rnon
of JulyJ and Will reglBtor in the Nn
huvo thc instdo 1nformntion ou pro
Anyone des1ring to nommate a can
tlonal Un1vers1ty of MeXIcO Ozty They
cocdmgs of tlus na.turo Consequently the necessary blank on which IS space J
will study the n.Tcbo.eology of Mexico
pressed mto fH3rvlco and tho cd1tonnl dtdate may soeurt\ from the duector
\\ f tlil'! :\1 um m and I trot r:m
and wlll also explore the l'Uina of the
(n: ccy
available reporter hD.a boon £o:r the 1 nmc of tl c per.son proposed
eou
11 ~ th f t1 l I o ll n f<ltr nu
Aztocs and the 'l'oltccs w1thm n.
ataff even l ns taken to tbmkmg, so the I 1nco and date of b1rth1 tho grounds
Qn 1tet I
l rm, 1 wi1llll13tr tc e:!:
radius of 100 milea of MOJqco City
thnt 1t will bo able to soo that the on which thl:' proposnlis mndo and ret
cell nth tlw qurJ.hts flf thf'Ir althty
East
\Vall
of'
Libr~ry
lmUdtng
{nbovo)
and
f'ncado
of
Medical
school
Ouly Ute students of highest stilnding
publto 18 kept well Jnformod on mat orenco to published sources of furthe.r
'll<l I nhn Mor tnt; Pot
yn
m thetr elnsaes and most. biglly recom
tors o:f this sort
1nfoTmatton, togotltor w1th tho signa
'
TluJ
1
ndon Htrm~ Oual'tetto can
'llw grcatcBt l.;rultllllg p1ogram eHr gr u l!; n tl J re m ll ons 'ull bo spent
mended by then professors Wlll be a.d
It baa como to the Lobo offico that ture of tl o proposer
cl alleiJg N mr r:mf'lon ' 1th any vo tblo
:M:1y 2 1030, IS EL date thnt should nets Qf o. mysterious nnturo have tnkon
m1tted to thlB clnss, nceording to Dr
nndertokcn by an::; univerH ty at ono m o ntl tmg tl1~:> worl 1mng lhf' 1)rcs rl\nl l ngh') 1 or < 01 hnenfal Nothina
Beforo Match 15th
Hcnctt rhls class \Hll be a selected lll'l looked forwmd to w1tb a great n.n place on this campus without the gen
Nom111nbous recelVed before March t me s 1 l'anng eomplcho 1 on tho nuw
coull 1 t} rome 1 Nmhf tl tb n flu qu:.~.1
group of students of the 1l1ghcst typo hcipabon I v every member 01: the ~;>ral knowledgo or consent of the stu 15 wJll be aubm1tted to the Senato of:
u OfiO
1h
11 'td:nef' ff 4 oue"
m (lVCry respect TblB class wlll be \orsity of .New 1-iexico Upon that clout body Tho mgbt watchman ro New "Iork Um~oraity, which lS the
1
Tl
~ der the 1mmediate ducctxou of Dr Junivr mid Scn1or clru,acs m t!lo Un
ports that t!Inge hava been Lappcmng 1 'holdmg company ' of the Hall of
HrntOctt m July and under another Pndn' 11 gltt tho bound rules of a 12 around hero aft.er dark that have made li'amc Names Wh1cll receiVe two votes
member of the fa~ulty of thil Umver o 't'lock closing hour are to bo Inid ltim susptc10us -and l1a l:!na naked that m tho Senate w1ll bo placed on tho
alty of New .Mexico dnrlng tho LVI o nfmle nud ~11 w1ll gzve swav to the h1s force bo inerenecd to eopo WJth tho prelimuut.ry hat
largt:'st o.nd best Junior SeniOr prom J.U sttuntJon, (]r bettor stlll, that Company
"\\ coka in August
l'J ts list wzll be submtttod by Aprll
D of the Engmeora be pressed 1nto 1 to a Comm1tt()e of Twenty one of tho
Tl o gonotnl f1eld dtvlsion of tho the lustory of ttl{) University
l~~e >I~ttcll~leno.s A r H u
summer sci ools Will bo onc:nmpod !18
Finns nTc now b<lmg mnde concern .scrHco and tl1nt martini law bo de Electors who wdl report to tho Duector
\1 liJini l tl ~t 19 ohnr t 1 an tllo
usunl nt Dnttlcsh1p &ck m J omez mg tllC pr<lparnhon for tlns ball undot clnred in :for<:e unhl these stealthy ae those whom it recommends to the full
('Ihrs m tlw ll'mh l St:lt"a t1 at havo
Can, on '.rha dlviston wlll consist of the nblc super\ iston of Mr lhehard bon.s l nve been cleared up
eollege not for eleehon, but :for con
11l n 101111 1 uth n uctran o of
It JS rl morod that llOHrnl federal
three accttcns
The biology section lhlOJ th€' Junior t:'lns3 :~~reJndcat Com
This :final list will be sent to the
tim quart t ItJ stahl 1 tt tl e Cl1r~go
gents hM o ~een seen around the prem Electors on June 11 and they will have J
will bo Under tho duochon of Dr E F Inttcea 1' xll be n.ppl)mtcd nud It IS ox
Amerien11 ng follo
' \. r pre cnt::t.
I
1
r.ueulo
1
spanol
·will
meet
Tu~aiiay
Castettor, and Wlll be hmtted to 30 1 ected tl nt thoy will begm f1mchomng tses and nlso tltnt .n. warrant lms been until Octob~r 1 to consider it at leisure
tth Mr l ondorp m thargc The lnst hv£1 u1z 1 cc arccttJd thfis ovf'r 1 el
students Dr S A Nortl1rop w.all be m two or threo reeks ltlr Riley has Isancd for the nri'est of John Doe comp:mng notE's :~a they mn.y wish, and
nmro nl JU!:itly edelJratcd f(Jur hno".?n
m cl argo of tie gGology dxvuuon 1v11ich alre!adv received numerous newspaper HO\\ o> or, 'n e aro not ablo to say whoth getting rmy destrnbJc supp1emcntary 1n
tncetmg 1 ell lJefore Cl rlstmr.a \Vll!J a. :tB tl 11 Lon Ion Rtr ~~~ Quartet One of
or
we
hnvo
been
suspected
of
harbor
will be limxted tg twenty students Dr nrheles 1cgardmg Juruor Sen1or proms
\.lOti I l l V.3Rnttl nNlUrJl gr('[tt Blll.'f'{l~l'l The ntt('ndanl.'c was tho the grcutc~t chnml rr music ens mble9
(Oonhnt ed ou Page 4)
Hewett Will be 1n cltargo of the arch f 011 several of tl o larger umversities iug the mtsSmg coufthousc strong box
mg of a t l('ehnJ::' of all au(h lafNi for larg('at c\'rr \uth seHml now mon1bers 111 1' r "orld If n t th f r( ~+ !lt,
aeolog) nud entbnology- divunon wh1ch nnd .f'rom tl oao clip_pmgs he expects or a. Fthpmo Inaurroehon 1s uuder
1 ot11 tl C' \Ur 1ty tn 1 fr{'<tltmen tenn1a: 0 rues '"~re played nut! aongu BUJJg
Thf' Um\erlutv tJt' :...; , ru: ...zco 1a
tram-; to 1 <' I(']} u Dr Tnunl'tj s of o.u i ~ goo\ hme \l':1B bad lJy ull from I ru ~mg tl l':! famum~ qu rtr>t to our
wzll bo limited to fifty students This to ol t un many umque and clever ideas Wfiy, or that it is only some vengeful
div1alon will take tho fzeld tho first ' hirl mil-)'" ntd in tho selechon of tho .studt:'nt out aftC'r his professor's blood
fl t:' TJ Ill m<> tmg I"i tl e fnkt ont 1 f
nr ItM lflsuea
{'~nllUS l£>b 7 11.-JO Tl:!e quartet Wlll
of August p.nd wlll romnm. for four favors programs nnd tn tho deoorahvo
tl £' BP:l"lOll nn 1 111 fit~ lC'nt~ ' bn ex:
rhts dub lH OlCU to £l\ ryone talung app(nr m tlw ;::"\mlla~lllm ,t 8 1~ p m
Dunug 19 il the motor fatnhh a of
weeks. Tho director in charge wzll be mode of nrrnugement
JWt>t t l1 nnl1tllrtti'R ff r I lafl ~ on
Svamsl or Interested m 1t1 ana those on t1 t evcnmg Stud nt t r1 et!:l "tll
0 c eountry mrre:lAcd nor(' than fzvc
naaiated by n. staff made up from other
( t1 <'l' tenm mu'!t l Ofilfn ly l <> tl ere
Pecumnr,> nattors will ba handled
lW.\ u g uuy dramatu~ or m\l'llC'al ab111ty o 1lv ol 1.2 dolltr and a.re for onio r.t
pt:'r
crnt
Tl
!l
81.'
<
!J
t'l
to
pro\
o
that
moro
TJ
<>
hout
IS
fiC't
t
£
ur
lfl
l
•u-.
tl
t
unlvcrslth!e
\'iitl n fund ra1J3oll by a five dollar
rc U1>1tod to offer the1r serVlc("1 Tho U ]] 1g's:lfuslc ~toro and t;~ tl o Um
I ('' ('n onl' ('rtn eomC'
Dunng two weeks m September a aascssmc 1t to cacla individual of the I edce>tn:ms ought to 1 e arrC'Btl:'d and
mtn
ber ! r ~<hnull 1 t.' Iarg r t1 an over HrSih nrpa.rtmrnt of Mus c Mrs
fJU('d for ('flf(' 1CSSD('S8
c1ass from tho School of Enginoormg J mior class
Dr Jauni'(IY reeeut}J appomtctl hn non: tl t the new semokter ha!l begunJ Thumr:. 1 G. W(IJl ll..um 11 :\lbuquerquo
under tho direction of Prof A :Ozof
n !i couel stutes. that wl1I0 be H not wdh new Rhllc:>uta ~l)mmg In Tao club musi J:l.U and tho be 1 of t1 e 1\:[tl'llc
TlHl Jumor Semor prom ts always tha
It dustrtal alcohol hail more than 400
ondorf, will bo in Battleship Rock cnmp
su
t:' of t1 e :n: nilable matl'r ul I a ho:pt'R plans fl) 1 I 'lt'nt m o or tVio plays next D fl!l. tmont of the Umvers tyJ urge.'J
o te largest socml CV(Int of every ycnr,
s 's n news 1tcm \nd our hos
Lnat Monda~ night the Kosl n:re tl ut U r>rr. m
for n. course 1n fiold surveying and
n{lu..,l 1 1 1 \1 o wlll fl"nt ::.trr 3111 Jl :mc;Nnbly probably
tllnt all ~<tudt?ntg tif''1ZO the ouporb.'lmty
nnd the one of 1930 appears ovon moro pttnls and ccmetenes eontam qu ta a ·Mummers gnvo their produehon from
ciul ongrnoenng
tt\ nut for- tl r tram to mal e r.ompc
:\ 1 .c;tu lf't ts arc Invited to JOin tho to I Nlr th('!'!£ famoug arhsts It Bhould
proml!lmg thnn over, due to the fnr bun('] of t>:xperim('nt<>rs who tued to
tho Falstaff scene of Henry IV Part t t on Trnmmg- rulll'l \\111 1 rd re(' 1 dll> aull It s rumored tht\.t Spameh 1 e r(' thzell tl 1t tl o Uruveriufy IO bnug
mnkc It 401
s ghtcdnesg of the elnss of 1931
I from the local broadcashng Stn.tlo111 ns str th: ts 1 ~;-nllC'
grntl ~ n :lj' bG r used by do1ng ao
t' 'le 3rh f!l to Allmqucrque £o thto
K G G M Thetr unseen audience pro - - - - - --·--- - })(In£>£ t of tlm st1 ilcnto as well r:w fo"'
nQunecd J.t the best play that has
<fJ o 1 r t~f1t ()f' tho tor; nspeople
been broadc.ast this year Especial cf
0S
Q
Tl c I ro~rmn to ~c g•ven b;r tho Lon
forts was expended to prodnee tho dru
lon Rtrmg nu:utrt I8. as folio m
muhc nnd lmmorous olcmcnts of that
well known scone A great donl of atQ.wrtet m D Opu! G! No 3 Allegro
tention was gtven to cnrtyJ.ng out the
Moderato, Anlante Cn lt bzto I\!cnu
A rccopbon from :five until mno on
achon mvolvod in tltG scono1 and ro
C'tto AU grBtto li1z nlc, VIVn<'~
Sunday mll mlll'k tho oponing of t11e
porta !from those \lntoret~~ted persons
Ir
now Chi Omega house at 1805' East
hstening in show that tlto netora were
Futry Suite ~ IJ.'ho Pb:y Ibng H ol U9
Romn Tho J 01186 is a two story pueblo
Dr St
successful m their efforts
23 (M '\t.tldo W"arner), Moonbeams
style bulldiug, nnd forms. tho nucleus
Cltur wn.. ant hls host 1n tho character
Andnntmo, l'lierc. Aro MoonboamB
of a group of sorority nnd fratornit:r
of PrmM 1Ienry1 glv'ing the scone Us I
and Shadows In tho l'>xy lwld, nnl
Hcg st 11f o
:y-:1 d tlmy camo on.r
homefi to be built on tlto campus
ud. g lod n not tl e necessary nnimntion Dr Otto Bebbar
as Midmght ChuMs tho Pzxy Wtlkes
Tl e house is n. most nttraetzve ex Jy lo n (l l tl c 1'1 Bh' I By 8 30 long
c t 11 J('l Cld lU otltt:'r lino as Falstaff wns possossea of ''all Hn
J
11 g I >.t~ rr ~:mpportcd
l rf!m Rlumt
ample of lndlnn nrohltoeture Especial hi CH ' 1 nen ling tl clr smous way
I tl (1 JlgJ t
l(I-OVC!l
Ill. bra J' nud 'larded the loan earth wtth
Iy tntci'Ostlng nro tho lighting ftxturcs
<'l\ l of th l nU to t1 c ott or
his bulk J r Other members of tho cast
T lldatool<! (Modo[<~to o grottl!a~o)
wl !ell woro designed by Mr :B H
tl
.., u !l<;f IllY 1 1 fltocd wore
Tl t>lO ::tre lU('er lzttlo Gnometl amongst
Blom
They nTe strlct copies of Zuni
lu o aft<lr lu t1 nud
Pozna
Jack Simpsoll
tl o to ill'ltoolFJ nul gramdlOppcr an 1
dcalgns
Tho boamod ceillugs and
rl"l ~"V<"rl of :t mzcn
Frnm>IS
-..Paul Masters
:£1
llmit>e Icc<!p tJtcm company
rongl £1ntahed waUs nro eharnetoristic
blo 1 '\ nd
ftH I .} l i re
tl {'
.Bardolr h
Ronbon Berkovits
Furnlslnngs hn.rmonlze Wtt1t tl e general
l tel y" stt del Is l' 1Nge l f1 om tl c l
nostess
J()nn Hanson
Tllllthng ntu Dolls ( indanto ttl :to non
echcmo
rUe tl clothes ' ~ nnd 1 au d sl ev
'rl t> largo nnmber of chn.rnctors in
trono)
rhcre ara blue bdl9 that
The sorority wlll bo boatos8 to tho
ollQd '\cnldy t t tn mthnntly l n' this see e nor.essttatod tho doubling of
tin11c
Jil tJ 0 br(lezo
nuU f::ur;'!
faenlty nnd students ot tho Unlvordty
lng n. smnll p C' P of wl1te1 or re 1 U osC~ r ln) erR JJ othar pnrts) whlch was
f'l lM[Iff too ti10 glow worm lights
ns wc11 as to fr1eads in tho city ln
or orn go or v.ln 1 ot en lbon.r:t-U t! jncconq l!!l ed "'ith smoothne!ls nnd
fll llUOtlS d~
l cr buy lanti and the mght motlt
the receiving Uno wlll be Mrs nood
Rolo 1 roof of t :11 tNnpcstnoua atrug ndept wss
JUdges ant tl e JIUI 1tl Y
JO m1 tltc tl rong
Hol1omnn (If Santa. Fe Mrs Lola l[
glc n ' J i~h tl
l n:t em q 1cret1 At
TJ r. l<osl aro MU111mcrs axo members dent a tdt nro were OH'tnhclmmgly
llx:v L:111eu (Andante ('UU lU<l~o)
Brown 1 ouaomothor Mrs lfnry Oonn,
lnst t1 oy \Voro glatered~full fll"tlgtld of t1 c U iv(lrsih Dramnttc Olub and fo tl < tff rn atn(' !! ttpl ell 1 v the
T ero Jl:l a J umnu 1 nrc oin rlng hio
prcaldcnt of tho n.lumnne corporation,
1:1t td(lnts o! tl o 1nl <>rl! ty of Nrw Mex runts in t1 e1r rruho programs aro open fWl ortl
fa.vo 1te d1ttv
Miss Kathleen Hlc1tolc president of
tt'o for tl (l c.om g se1 f'St(!t'
to nll members or tho organizntlon On
Th
nfft 11 h
dcfm <1
Tho httl~ folt too 1 aro 1n a mcrrs
th(l loen.l chapter, n.nd J.{rs li E Wnl
rl o ox ty -cllC'criul noto to bn found (lneb :Monday 1 gl tnt 7 30 they enn ba TrNit fllllJk 11ij
lllOO 1 Tho lmman is n1armn 1, his
tor, Mrs McO MaMlmn1 nnd :Mrs
In tl e \ l ole tt-gu:t nHon dn3 vas tl o I card lrom It G (t ],( Make it n. point osltloJ -ant!
lnte
song cmn.Hc lu~ is ruxy la lou
Woolston
g!\j dh1plny of llC\W scads, glovos, ban to tu 10 in at tl at titrto nud trout your not ~o Jnn oct:'as ens £ ~ ftivolous na
'Il c Ri g Dunce (Allegro motto \zVacn)
Ides ni d htlll '1 u'l brightonel\ up tho sol! to tl e best of tho world's dramn h rc wl en t1
TJ ere ate l'tlVI.'ttls in tho I 1XV Rmrr
0 0 Smltl liM nClCOJltod tho voal
other' lse~ sombro l ntla -glvt 1g muteThe sl'tl(lt;>UOJ :t'or February 8 wlll bfl!
0 no1t oR, llV<'H nnd nll :1 in in tl"'o
tlou of nt~sistn: ~t englnoar witll tbo
evllmlco to tho fML t1 nt tho stndonta Tl e Onrdon Scone front WUdo'e Him
t ('tt)' 1anl'o
United Fruit Co n.nd wUl soon tnko
wore returning frol'll their betwMn se portail<'ll of Boing Earnest u In tbls iioae 1
III
up bls work In Contra.! Amorlca :Mr
rucstors' vacation
procluction the prlnclpa-1 parts w111 bo
Her" nro tho nrg\11! cnt9 wlue:l won
Q<Wrtot
l
'
D
(~"boll 01 sl<y 1840
Smlth le a graduato in Olvll :mng1noer the and~ ot tho llnce wl o UoJmyodH Exnc.t roghltrntton da.y stathtl(\s will played by Margaret Oox, Ruth Harvey. tho dny tor tho eoJicgo 1 oy's poclcot
1893)
tog in the ola1a of 'iQ
Ot' cltco}((ld ot did sotnethlng ~o the be rclenaod Ja.ter
WUUnm Moor nnd Prof 0 y, Wicker book
:.Vetdernto 0 simpltoe

Formal Affair Will Be
Held on May 2nd

Drop in Any Time at

Our Plate Lunch

J

Tlto Rutgers pres dent .enid he bo
Hoved the eoliege fltudont of today
hns tl. pretty hard time of It, ' for h!l
IS asked to Mntmua the preparatory
stage llf lito at ttn age when ] 1s par
ents wore out Ill tl o world nnd had
famihes

Frequently

Just a. smilo off Central •

Phone 2845

A Hearty Welcome Back to Scllool-

USE

DR 0 J BEBBER
108 So Third
Phone 518

4 for $7 50

AND DRESSESNOW IN
PROGRESS
AT

IN GOOD PROGRAM

ANNUAl JR-S~ P~OM
DATE HAS BtEN SET

-------------------------------

LADIES' APPAREL
AND ACCESSORIES

The Trump

$1.95

Just Aoross from ' U

ELEVATED STORE

ol

College Men Are 0, K ,
Says Umversity Prexy

STRONG'S BOOK STORE

IN COATS,

ROSENWALD'S

1

I

I

Your Second Hand School Books
Umvers1ty Branch

I

May • Declare Martial
Law At Varsity

WANTED

I

London Stnng Quartet
Appears On Fnday

IS ONE OUT OF 107

CAMPUS MYSTERY IS
SelectiOn Made Every
AS YET UNSOlVED Five Year Penod

One Camp W11l Go To
Old MeXIco

11·--------------·-------------------·

110r loillts out tbnt m1ghtJ XJw.tah wdl
tl
' renk Its 'cngeance

tt~liM rLUMBERjACKS
BEAT THOSE

ceto r o:rossor sall J ow
PAN HELLENIC DANCE
e C'I tl at J o looked fo ward to the do
WILL BE IN FEBRUARY • C'loi n~:~ t of s cl n conte~ n tl Is eoun

"e

Ftmd nHtn cars ngnut po1 ul:tr as ru

1

sto o lle cl 1.r. flo ~ of tho hbH~ry
Jt A l 1 OOI .Sttugglu g ] ttlo ApOcl
w nbcmt tb eo foot I igl a d no
do It tl o fate of tl s pa. t cult:~.J; t100
'i'"lil bo m0 sumo ns tl nt of lts many
o s s zf students col tu ua to 1 e Sist
~ tly 1 i 1 off 1ts few leaves

tl c .Alpl

II gl1 Jmx.

NEW MEXICO L @

B tllol

(l:nstol co m tl o

,?u
'!Sf~·,,H
' ~~·~~
;
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A :ror se tative of tlis Inat type 1s
to be fouJ 1 on our camp11:1 ne11r tl o

Bah'!OI consos to be n. n a a,mong men
aa he teluctautly verm1ts lnmsolf to be
1>1 otog npl ed Wltl Cnsn beaut es

Pll o

Th1s Country Needs
Seats of Learmng

ce

DRY CLEANING AND PRESSI:t{G
"Wo Take Out the Spots
Prompt Service
1401 E CENTRAL AVE
NM
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